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SOLDIERS HASS THROUGH '
C ITY TO MEXICAN BORDER

CANYON. RANDALL COUNTY. TEXAS. THURSDAY JULY 6. 1916

(  ommunity Sing Well Attended. ' f OURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION !m EMI*HIS HERE FOR THREE

iliW iE S B Fr

AT  CANYON CLUB GROUNDS'

Youtha if the East Prepared to Fight 
Mexirana and Seemed Anxioua 

For the Service.

\

Nearly a dozen trains of soldiers 
have passed through the city during 
the past week on their way to the 
Mexican border. The boys were high 
in spirits, hut tired from the long 
trip in the old day ciaches, which 
they were using in travel, and were 
anxious to get to the border.

Only two or three trains haulted in 
Canyon. The remainder had changed 
engines and taken water in Amarillo. 
All of the boys were from the eastern 
states.

More of the hiys seemed to have an 
idea that they would begin to shoot 
Mexicans as soon as they landed in El 
Paso. They thought a little strange 
that so many Mexicans were seen on 
the railroad work aling the way. One 
i<I_Lwo thought Canyon was only a few 
miles from k]l Paso.

The cars in which they were carried 
w«re highly decorgUd with picturea o f , 
their conception of war life. Carranza 
and his whiskers iccupied a prominent 
place with ail of the trains.

Canyon people met most of the 
trains, in spite of the fact that the 
hours of their arrival were kept secret 
by order of the government until a 
very sht>rt time before their pa.ssage.

A trainload of umunitiun passed 
through the city Moiulay morning.

Incorporating I'he Antidote.

Rev. J. .\. ('ampl)ell an<l F. J. 
Elrerle of Hereford were in the city 
Monday. Father Cambliell says that 
they have ^ust received the incorpora
tion papr-rs for his paper The .Anti
dote. The paper will have a capital 
st(K-k of l.'ifl.OOfl. The gentlemen are 
taking steps to put in several thousand 
dollars worth of machinery, including 
a linotype and a fine book press. It 
is planned to branch out and do all 
kinds of job printing, h'ather Camp- 
WII is a hustler and gets out a fine 
pap«*r. With the added machinery, he 
will lie able to greatly add to the effic
iency of his paper.

There was a large crowd at the sing 
on the court house lawn Monday night. 
A piano was moved to the east side of 
the building, and accompanied by a 
stringed orchestra lead the singing 
under the direction of Miss Kline. 
The singing continued for nearly an 
hour. Those who attended were well 
pleased with the sing and requested 
that it be held again soon.

Arrangements will be made » t  the 
ne.\t sing for light.s and the song ser
vice will continue for a much longer 
time.

It would be an excellent idea during 
the summer months to hold some of 
the church service.s on Sunday evening 
on the court house lawn, devoting a 
greater part of the evening to the 
singing of the old hymns.

GAMES WITH CANYON TEAM

Abundant Dinner Given to Normal 
Students by Faculty and Buaincas 

Men of Canyon Tuesday.

Guarding Railroad Bridges.

Since the Santa Pe begun to haul 
so many lro«>ps during the past week 
guards have been stationed at all of 
the principle bridges on the line as 
tef .JMtfUx-Oo Konana Ciiy. Gu«rd« 
were stationed the bridge north 
of the city last week, and two men 
parode this bridge day and night.

The road is taking every matter of 
precaution, not only to see that the 
lines are unobstructed for the quick 
transportation of the soldiers, but if 
there are Mexican spies on this side, 
to see that they do no harm to the 
luilroad lines over which the men are 
passing.

The railroads are greatly increased 
vigdance aloiie the entire line, as well 
a.s at the bridges.

Johson Optimistic Vbuut t'rnps

I,. 1.. Johnson, agi icultiiral demon
strator for the .Santa Fe. was in the 
city Friday. He was returning to his 
home Ml Amarillo after a tour of the 
south plains. He says that while the 
liry weather has stopp«'d farm activ
ities to a great extent, yet he has 
seen none of the early crops that were 
hurt and none of them were suffering 
from the dry weather. Mr. Johnson 
says that the wheat crop is going to 
be lietter than is generally expecteo.

The Fourth of July celebration was 
a success in every way. There was 
nothing whatever to mar the pleasure 
of the occasion, not even a person fall- 
îng into the creek. However, one 
youngster jun^red in, and when the 
facts were known, it was found that a 
purse was made up for him.

The students and town people met 
on the east side of the s(]uare and con
veyances for them was supplied. It is 
extimated that 1000 people were on 
the ground-s. The crowd was soon 
transported to the clubs grounds west 
of the city where the people enjoyed 
Nature's gift, the beautiful canyons. 
Every one roamed the canyons, climb
ing hills and following the windings of 
the creek until npon'^wen dinner was 
served to all in abumlance. A big 
plate of dinner was serveil all, with 
coffee to those who wished it and ice 

,cokl lemon ade to the thirsty. With 
these supplies each sought shaJii in 5  
proceeded to do ju.stice to that which 
was given them.

The afternoon was taken up by tak
ing pictures with the large number 
of kodaks that were among the crowd. 
Roaming the canyons and seeing some 

,of nature's workings was the sport 
until late in the afternoon when every, 
one was tired an<l ready to go home.

' tn i\ i''g  home late; the celebr.ition 
was one to be long remembered by 
the stu ients and town people of t ’n.'.
Volt.

Games Will be jPlayed at 4:30 Each 
Afternoon— Arrived Too Late 

for Game Yesterday.

CLOiSES
E BTATB

The Canyon baseball team will 
open the season this afternoon with 

I the Memphis team. A series of 
I three games will be played between 
, tha two teams.

The Memphis boys were scheduled

I Miss Helen Siak of Hereford spent' 
the Fourth with her sister. Miss Jes
sie who is attending school here.

I Among our former students who 
came back for the fourth are Ira 

! Honey, Jack Stone, Raymond Glass 
and Montie MeMaden.

1 COUNTY CONTEST 
THE p a n h a n d l e

I Boys and Girls Contest will ^
I Prizes on the Execllancy 

Farni Prod nets. '•

Joint county contests in tlm.U.
I Demonstration work of Randnll, 
ham, Armstrong and Potter 
will close at the Panhandle State
this fall according to statement la
by W. P. Welty, news agent of the Fhlr

to arrive yesterday in time for a " "  Association. All products must bw > ; .v,-
1 , . • . I President Cousins accompanied b y  ... ..  , - . , . . ; F Si
game, but owning to so much auto „ »n  u-n i n  ̂ exhibite<l at the fair grounds dixrlac' . .. Messrs. Allen, Hill, and Stilwell went .. ^  i

.trouble, they fulled to arrive until * . . -i, . . . i. the exposition and they will be jodgmlSo i r went to Amarillo yesterday to hear . , . , . . .
8:ir). _ «. i>y the regular judges of the Fmr a » . *

The games will be called at 4:30 r- u v  nr /- »„  ., . _ . 1  Miss A ffle  Graham, Y. W. C. A.
this afternoon, Friday and Saturday, c.- ,. q y  -  . . i .

Un. m u- L L . Secretary for country districtsThe .Memphis lioys have a good team

sociation.
Any boy or girl under eightaan yaais

and the series will be a good one.
and small towns, w’ho has been an

(•eo. W. Kiddle Quits Race.

Geo. W. Riildle of Dallas, who has' 
been in the race for United States|

i
of age in one of iha. above

. . .. . , . , . . .  ,  I counties may e n te r "^  contaat. B x - (inspiration to us during her visit of , ’
- . . . .  hibits of pigs, baby beef, kafir, milo, i

Teterita and pi'anuts will be racalTad.
Contestants may exhibit any o f tha

I above.

four weeks has returned to her home 
in Dallas.

Mr. Hill is giving lectures this 
week in Chapel on the subject "In - 1  
ternational Relations". In his intro- Full information in regard to tba

senator has witlvlraw, and will use , ,, , . . . . .  i , . | contest may be had from the F a m
ihi. influence for the election of Dr. " ' T  ^ **‘*|Demonstrator, Harmon Benton,

purposes of The American Associa- .n in  ̂c>. 1'. urooKs. *S. r. Brqiik.s.
’'Mr. Riddle was to have spoken in

purposes 
tion for International Conciliation;

paSyim i’estfrdai. buL the rwizim ^
'hCs failing to come was not known

I Following is the introduction in sub-

However, Mexico was cowardly 
enough to jump on us when Col. 
Roosevelt had a broken rib.— St, Is)uis 
Post-Dispatch.

(until this morning.
I Mr. Kiddle believes that Dr. Brooks 
jhas the l>e8t chance for the nomina
tion, which will be welcomed news 
to his many friends over the state.

.\rn .Auto Numbers.

D. .Steen- Ford 
R. .S. Fisher—Chevrolet 
J. H. Hensley— Saxon 

I Citv (iarage & Co.— F’omI.
i ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I
I

No line takes so little interest in 
the suffrage question as the women 
themselves. — llonner Springs (Kans.) 
Chivftain.

The .American Association for In
ternational Conciliation has for its

rillo, Texas.

-SMUa..F«..iJtCkiak.

Amarillo, Texas, July 3. ItK L
. . . . .  , . , , . , Northwest Texas and New Moxiro

object the stimulation of popular in-1 , _  . • „  . .... . . ., . . , .... . ,  , 'will l»e materially benefitted by 'tlla
terest in and the diffusion of know- . .. ., , . . .  ,,  ,  , ,  recent consolidation of the rolonini>
leilge of those problems of world-or- .• , , j  . ■ • . . .. . , tion and industrial departments o f th «
ganizatinn that constantly embarass n , c, , , .. , .L • , , i‘‘ '«nta he Railway. C. L. Seagraevz,and entangle nations in their deal- . . . . . .  ,, . , , • .for many years in charge of the eob.
ings with each other. It seeks to . . , . .., , . . , , . , oniiMtion work, is exceptionally woll
find for the nations and for mankind , , .... . . .  .., , . informed on conditions in this section
at large a common platform upon , • ., . , . , , , therefore in position as head
which men can staiul shoulder to , • i . • , , . . ., , , . the new industrial department to
shoulder in a common endeavour to i , . , , . ..pkomote development still more « f -

♦

. 2  ̂ .Autos in June.

During the month of Jupe there 
were twenty five autos registere<l with 
County Clerk T. V. Reeves. Mr. 
Reeves says that he knows of several 
in the county who ha<l not registere<l 
or June would have surprise*! all re
cords of the county. According to the 
law any person i • subject to a fine 
■who d(M‘s not get his machine register, 
•d at once.

Picnic at McReynolds Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. McReynolds en- 
tertaine<i a riumlier of friends Tuesday 
at their ranch seventen miles southeast 
of the city. .A basket dinner was 
spread at noon. The afternon was 
spent exploring the canyons. Mr. Mc- 
Reynol is has one of the prettiest parts 
of the ratiyi>rm ami has a fine place 
for picnic parties.

For Brooks Club.

Park Ranch
Mr. Editor:

I heartily endorse your suggestion 
'.hat a Bnxiks Clu’ i be orga’'ired in 
our county, and hereby authoi.ie j.,u 
to enroll my nam< ns a “ chart - r mem- 
lier."

It now looks as, if th« final i ace 
will le  between Brooks and Cobjuitt; 
ird it 1 ehovea all '.’ aod cit .ze.i / to r i ly 
t 1  the Brooks standar I -.r I d our 
part to elect a man to r • >r ‘ our 
g'^et .'state in th“ United .■< ntex SvMi- 
aie that we will all l>e pn.u \ of.

M. .S. PARK.

Made-fJarner.

Yesterday afterno*m at three-thirty 
o’clock, at the home of Rev. W. M. P. 
Rippey, was solemnizeil the wedding 
of Miss Myrtle Wade and Mac Gamer. 
Only immediate relatives and friends 
were present.

They left immediately after the 
ceremony for their hon%*, near Canyon 
on the W. L. Garner ranch.

Misa Wade is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. J. A. Wade and is a very 
popular and accomplished young wo
man. Mr. Gamer is a member of one 
o f the Plain’s oldest families.— Plain- 
view Herald.

Women police have been appointed 
to watch the market places and detect 
any infringement of the maximum 

' prices law in Belgium.

Training School Notice.

Pations of The Training School 
whose chddj-en were enrolle<i there 
last year, are urgently requested to 
make application immediately if they 
desire their chililren accommodated 
next .September. Those who have al
ready sent me a written application 
nee<l not make a second application. 
Make application to Mary .Aiialine 
Lamb.

d a u ^ l iM ^  v J w L

Buys Ijind. Will Move Soon

■An uncle of I). C. Priddy of Amarillo 
has bought three sections of the Aus-^ 
tin & Seers ranch southwest of the city  ̂
and will move here within a short 
time from his home in Oklahoma.

The land sold at $12.50 per acre.

Eighty young girls in Alsace am i; 
I.urraine are living in exile in Nancy, | 
France, where they are learning to [ 
buy food, plan meals and cook to the | 
l>est advantages. |

SAM W HITE HAD DARK SKIN. HE LIVED IN GEO
RGIA; HE SAW IN THE PAPER R PICTURE "AD” OF A BURG
LAR; HE GOT SCARED. HE ASKED WHICH BANK HAD I T ’S 
NAME UNDER THE PICTURE. HE PUT HIS ‘FO’ DOLLARS IN 
THAT BANK.

H E ‘TOOK A NOTION’ TO MAKE IT  A HUNDRED DOL
LARS, THEN TWO. THREE, FOUR, H VE HUNDRED, THEN A 
THOUSAND.

SAM BANKED MONEY EVERY WEEK UNTIL HE GOT 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS! WHENEVER HE WENT INTO 
THE BANK HE WOULD ASKi “ AIN'T AH GOT MO’ MONEY’N 
ANY CULLUD MAN IN DISTOWN?’’ HE WAS PROUD. SAM 
NOW OWNS A FARM. CAN’T  YOU SAVE?

BANK WITH US.

HELP! HELP! HELP!

That is the cry of the Newz force 
every Thursday morning when items j 
of interest, which happenetl from three 
to ten days ago begin to come in. 
Many people have the habit of waiting 
until the last minute to think about 
news. While this paper wants every 
item of interest that happens in Can
yon, we would certainly appreciate if 
you vfjlll phone them in by Wednesday 
noon.

The First State 
Bank

THE GUAH.XNTY FUND BANK

promote the permanent interests of 
society ns a whole. It lielieves that 
the world is feeling its way to a no
bler conduct, a holier faith and that 
it is the business of men individually 
and in groups to throw light on the 
dark places; to suIkIuc passion, to en
throne truth, and to think and feel 
in terms of the high«-r values of life 
as they concern men i>f every rare, 
color, clime and nationality in all the 
ages to come.

Mr. Wmslniff visited friends near 
Amarillo from Friday evening until 
Tuesilay night.

fectively.
Fully as important is the aniiotmcc- 

ment that ('. <’. Dana, for years hi- 
(lustiial commissioner, has been ap- 
p<iinted general freight and pasAengur 
.i; ent at .Amarillo to succeed J. Bniu 
ser. triinsferreil to rhieuxo. Mr Ihum 
h.i i ii'en in the Se'-vic • .>f t.ve Santa 
h'-- b'ailway many ye.i'-s ami ia well 
oi •. 1  ed U* contiio'o the development 
■.v.»r.: in this sc-lio.!, so weP l>egun 
ii. ' . . . 1  Rrinker. Ihronth hie wori; 
. 1  ; industrial commiasioi er Mr. Dana 
is familiar with the resources o f this

, country and his transfer to this ter-
Miss Annie MeUm *pent the opportune.

It is further announced that the 
Santa Fe Railway will concentrate in 
II i>ew movement for the development 
of the resources In the territory It

week with friends in Amarillo.
Miss Jane Malone of Dallas is visit

ing her aunt. Miss Tennesee .Malone 
of the facufty.

Miss Katie Smith accompanie*! bv , . , ^  ' • , serves with a view of attracting aet-
friends sivent Sunday and Monday at _  ... t. i i  ̂ ...'  ̂ tiers and men with capital to invest
her home in riaremlon. ; j  » • i . i-- •in industrial enterprises. 1 nia sec

tion will receive due attention whera 
there still are the opportunities of a 
new country with splendid climatic 
comlitions and virgin soil for the pro-

new
wide field for many industries.

“The attention of the man wh<» is

Du  ̂uu K now That

Better wages make b«-tter h*>nlth 
Belter health makes l«-tter citizens' duction of meat and bread and 
Hetti'r citizens make a lietter nil 

tion ?
The F. ,S. I’ liblic Health .S<'rvice looking to establish a home in tha 

found iK per cent of the rural home* west, natiiially is drawn to the sectwn 
in a certain country unprovi.le«l with that shows evidence of prospeoty.’’

Mr. Seagraves. “ Every effortsays
will be made to assist in the upbuild- 
'ng of the territory serve*! by o «r  
lines.”  »

sanitary coiiviences of any kin<l?
Cholera is spread in the same man

ner as typhoj4 fever ?
Scarlet fever kills over lO.iXX) .Amer

icans each ygpr ? _____________ ——
Hookworm enters through the skin?, .Sing to Mexicans.
He who huilijs up health lays up a _____

treasure in the Bank of Nature?  ̂ Sunday afternoon Miss Kline gather-
------------  ed a bunch of young folks around

When you pull down the town in town and went to the Mexican ramp 
which is your home, you are pulling and sang to them. The men’s quar- 
down yourself, and when you build tet accompanie*! them and gave several 
up you are building up yourself and selections to the music-hungry Mex- 
your neighbor. Try and banish from icaii.s. They seemeil to appreciate it 
your minil the mistaken idea that all vel y much and they in turn sang some 
good things are away off in some other Mi-xican songs to Miss Kline's peo- 
locality. Give your town all the pie. Miss Marie Fronabarger played

a violin solo for “ Uoa hombres” which 
t iŝ y .ippreciateil very much.

praise it can legitimately l>ear. It 
certainly will do you no harm ami 
will cost you nothing; and alaive all 
patronize your home institution —  
including the printing office.

I’ resbvferian Service*

tSunday, July '.)) 
.Sunday ,Sch<M)l—
Morning .Service--! 1:0rt. 
.Sermon .Subject — “ Labor am! Ke-

7;.30. 

Made

I-et us cultivate a public spirit and 
talk less and work more. Encourage 
our lor'al authorities wi making im- ward.” 
provements. Speak up. speak well, 
talk encouragingly of our town and 
I its bright prospects. It is these many 
little considerations that makes a town Anew." 
jgrow. Nature has showercol upon us Prayer meeting 
iher choicest blessings and with per- ing, 8:.10.
|lect unity and effort for the good of DAVID H. TK.MPI ETON. Pa.st.ir
our common cause, great will be the ----------- -̂-----
result COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

Christian Endeavor Service- 
Evening .Service—8:30. 
Sermon Subject — “ Being

-We<lnesdky Evon-

Do you see the Mutiral Master Pictures De Lux Edition on Tuesday and Friday nig^hts of each week? Constantly )i:ood-*.\sk your friends.

-  T H U R S D A Y  -

: PEG ’0 THE RING, 0th EPISODE
“TH E LE A P”

 ̂i; ^'Smugfclers of Santa Crui** — In 3 parts
Thanhouaar Photoplay

..... .
h I » S »

-  FRIDAY -

“BETRAYED”
Mutual Master Picture De Lux Edition 

In 5 Acts Featuring 

Grace De Carlton m  an Indian girl

^  J rJ - cv- I ’’
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X A. G U T H R IE , Canyon, Tex.
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N# Prcrautwa Ncflarta^. Sarage Huntar.

(By E. E. Biahop, Superintendent 
j Vaahti IndustHal School.)

In a report iasued some time ngo by 
a social purity society of which Char
les W. Eligt, President Emeritus o f' 
Harvard, was the head, the coat of, 
white slavery in the United States 

■ was estimated at three billion dollars 
[per year. This would be equivolent’ 
ito a tax of (ker thirty dollars per 
,hea<l for every man, woman and child 
in the nation. It would average six 
thou.sand dollars each for the estimaU 
ed half million fallen women in Amer-i
ica. • *  n v m i ’ '

I Details of this enormous waste of 
money are explained, to some extent 

I at least, in a medical paper on “ Social^ 
’ Diseases” In this article Dr. Schenck 
estimates that four out of every five* 
men at some time in life are afflicted' 
with social diseases; that three out ef 
every five cases of women treated or 
operated upon in hospitals is due to 
disease of this kind, nearly always ig-l 
norantly contracted from their hus-  ̂
bands; that a large percentage of tu-  ̂
berculosis cases are due to inherited 

I or acquired social disease which have 
! broken down the resisting force of in
dividuals; that a very large percentage^

I of diseases of eye, ear. nose, and'
»throat are due to the same cause; al-* 
tso a«ventjf.£4ee^per eewt pf  caa«l|~pf  ̂
thearr distii^e, nThety-Tive per cent of 
blindness at birth and eighty-five per 

I cent of children born feeble-minded or 
deformed.

I He stated further that the ^sane 
asylums enrolled more persons than 

If or colleges and universities coir r ined 
and more than the army and navy com
bined and cost more than the entire

■ r % -

ii ‘ *1

Dollar Down

Dollar Per W eek
. ' j ji ■

T.

I f *

ou can buy Victor Victrolas at our store on these 

easy t e r m s . N o  use to wait until you have
i

saved enoug:h to pay for a machine. Come in  

and s:et one; enjoy fine music while you are

paying; for

--------  --------  I public school system, and that half.
The little son of a clergyman re- Mary and Tommy had been to hear all ©ur in.sanify is due to social! 

candy appeare<l at breakfast with dis- a missionary Ulk at Sunday schooL disease.s; or, to l>« specific, that one''
tinct evidence.-! of a hastily made toi. “ Did he tell you about the poor hundred thousand of the two hundred 
let. heathen ? father inquired at the din- thousand of the inmates of insane asy-

“ WTiy, Edmund, hit mother remon- ner table. lums in our country are inaane on ac-

The Victor Talking: Machine Company has the 
Artists of the world under contract to make 
their records. Come in and hear them.

Just at this time while you are {getting: ready 
for the Fourth of July; and while war is so em
inent, g:et some of the Victor patriotic records. 
It will do you g:ood to h^ar these g;rand records.

V

strated. "I Iwlieve you forgot to brush “ Yes. sir.” answered Mary. “ He 
your hair'" said that they were often hungry, and

count of social diseases alone. In
this CiMinection Dr. Schenck stated that!

get to when they l>eat on their turn-turns it ,j,e State of New York thirty-five' 
could Ik- heard for miles."— New York thousand girls are recniited annually!

for the ranks of vice. |
The above estimate.s and more be-1

“ 1 was in such a hurry to 
school." he explained.

“ 1 hope you didn't forget to say Evening Po.st. 
your prayers?" she a.sked anxiuu.sly.

“ No. sirree!" was the emphatic as- “ Was her father violent when you pubPicty in the pres-
surance, “ that’s one thing I never aske l̂ him for her hand?” eiice of medical men and then Ascuas-

“ W as he? Great guns. I thought objections were offered to
he d shake my hand off. Town To- correctness of the iitatistica.
pics.

forget Safety firs t '”
— Harper's Magazine. 

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

Holland  
""c' Drug:

Holland 
Has It

^  T H O U G H T  
S T A R T E R ^
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By ALBERT LEE
K I N D  d -e d  (1- kiti-ilt < tiie <li-sir<- to !i-> <*lli!-r kin-i »ie.il.sAM A  l'li--re IS riiu< h siiiT*t i ri-.' iiri-l mui li -h-jini.itioii m tlii.s great land 

nf -nir-.. '1 lie n e ii tirne voo ( u a litl:*- p < H' ir<- tour. <> kiriil alittHiio-
l»ile oa ner, tHs** a i>.i.k-l .»f I.hhI ,r s li tiag of . Hii-i\ uti-J i lr ii"  thriiiigli 
_>ouf sliiiii li sir 1  sowK.  in*i lo ’i will s*».>ii fiml a groiiji
« f  wsrt. pa!<-. [Mxiriv i!s<l .li.i l'--i' pisv ii_' on ,i dirlv fiareTnent. .'slop 
_>o«if car a II 1 gM e ; ' , . . 1 1 1  
lee <-i«‘sni ■* ! . tii 1 »

I 1 1 1  • * 1  . in,-.- I ■ V
I bat • •?*' 'I ' I" lo-1 r' -
f--!‘ l tl,.' ' I'l. S ■ ’ ' l l  
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Now. if  it is tme that the neglect- 
e<i girl gone wrong costs as much as 
alleged or three times as much as the 
administration nf the ffaited State.s 
governnu-ri^ and a billion dollars more 
than the liquor traffic costs, ami that 
she is respwnsiTiIe for nanst o f the 
worst diseases ami half of all the in- 
.sanity. woitf<t it not l>e a go<Ki idea 
to give the matter of protectwm or
prevention aanre than passing notice .’ -
Or would it be lictter. for the sake i»f* The .nsantry's bsmg painted red by ,
miHlestv or necessity, to ignore the cheerfuA careless Imla. who newar look' AJid then they make the village hum'^^ty-Mty with the other aex.

1 , 1 ^  in ^  with their resounding mirth; but akk- have been carrying the kwd for aeveral
have ahoaadiag ■••• comes, reverses come, to every | — Los Angeles Times.

afi

Is
ful

is arc said, they list with scorn- “C«ve the woman a man’s chance.”  
look, and beg that be will soak »• 'the slogan of the equal suffragiata. 
hesal. in some convenient brook. ‘ Most men will be glad to split it

They

cause and prepare public institutions a day 
for an ever-increasing arary o f Argeti-■ scads, 
erates until the whole population shall health.

•head, tiat 
Today they 

and sickoeas seems to-

■ ;i.

>f r I

4 ^..r. -ri- - ' • xriiiv Ir--
* ll J'M  ̂fl■ 1 erst it iii--.

V • , I ' t ’ . mi l It
r  ......... . tiM* I" 1
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It 1- j ’i«t sui li kind difil-i 
> i ‘'"iii X kin<ll' ■!■

I l l  it "ii.-c, ,ind ! oil 
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i: . • i ll••Il! \our.'*< if
i l !"  Ill X Vi-it til t'.i- 
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RESIDENCE

7 Rooms and Bath Room.
Hall L!p and Down Stairs 
Plastered Cement Eoundation. 
Electric Lij*:lits, Sewer in Alley, 
not connected.
Shade I'rees.
Well and W indm ill.
Barn, fence around back part 
(tij^ht board fence.)

TERMS—Half down, balance 2 
years, equal payments 8 per cent.

J. E. Winkelman

l»ecome deg»-nerate?

What They .Sesd

Mary Pickford— I cry real teers 
Lillian Rossell— Us* yeur mirror 
William .Marnes. Jr.—.Stop heri-wor- 

ship. „  '
W. H. Taft—I claim to l»e a pro-'

Iirrepjilve. I
Rev. J H. Jowett — Everything i.v 

lieing ready to-da^' but the Bihfe.
I'avid f.loyd (ieorge — We have; 

means. The Central Powers hnvej
methorl.s.

lb .lulifiran Leader ."gann—TTie Pr<-s. ' 
idenl never has l>een netitral.

F'ornreT National Chairnran Mc- 
f'oombs— Wilson is invincible.

Luke McLuke—Save vour ohl cham-j 
pagne corks; they are worth M a thon- 
.snn<l. i

Prof. .\'lHit Hushnell Hart— Vilh iii * 
five .vr-M's the so-caFIerl Republic of* 
Mexico will l>e under the benevolent! 
superintendence of the United States. ̂ 

Ed Howe— Keep out of Court; you 
may have justice on yoin: side, but a t , 
any time you are liable to run intoj 
a judge like that one iri|Chicago whOj

on earth. And when the lock ‘ ' 
day they're earnsug gwadly wealth, ao '• breaking rank, how bitterly they, 
why nor. buy a ear? The sage re- «* r . “ We have no kopecks in the bank.' 

jhukes them with a sigh, and aaya. herea the rainy day! I f  you ve, 
“ Be sahr and sane, and wlola th e '■ ^  you do not fear
weatherk fair ssid ^ry. prepaee, aiy the srorst. srhen Fortune gives your

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer la

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS

I

sons. f<w rain.” la  rain laa aolUe *  yuuk, and aeU you back a vest. HAPPY TEXAS

drcide«l lately that Bacon Wrote 
plays attributed to Shakespeare.

i Soaps and Sparks.

the

(Benjamin Arstein.)
Talk does not always manifest wls-j 

dom. hut silence is almost certain to 
•lenole discreti!>n. |

The wisdome we attrotiute t o  our^ 
friends is derived from their sharing | 
of our opinions. j

You can always count on a man^ 
that he will come to the point—if he 
is struck on himself. " j

I . (^msistency ia a jewel that does not 
adorn political rings. |
I The man who is wrapped up in hira- 
aelf rarely proves a warm friend. I 

Putting your best foot forward ia! 
almost certain that somebody will step 
on 'yo«r corns.  ̂ . j

V-AVA Is the beet tWM Imst* )g 
year keaM of office for cleaning the 

j fnmitare nod to one wkea awanping 
i earpata and mgs. A* Ike Kami eCflen.

/

w
E !

Don't Carry 
About a 
Great Roll of f

I f  yon have made a few hundred dollan in a baiincM deal or a Incky 

•peculation DEPOSIT THEM IN  A B ANK  AT ONCE.
 ̂ » -4 '

The possession of a Urge amount of cqrrenoy is a temptation to spend.

You Will Not Be So Ready to Draw a Check as 
; You Will to Spend the Ready Cash

FtRST NATIONAL BANK
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CiUtiM bjr PiiUi^atiMi.

To the Sheriff or 
Randall County,'

State of Texas.
Any Constable of 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum* 
sons John E. Owens and H. H. Howell 
and the heirs of J. Clark Hoel, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regrular term of 
district court of Randall County, Tex
as, to be held at the court house there., 
of in the town of Canyon on the fourth 
Monday in Augr^st, l^id, same being 
the 28th day o f August, 1916, then '' 
and there to answer a petition filed Proposed 
in said court on the 24th day of June,
1916, in cause No. 816, wherein L.
Y. Burch is plaintiff, and John E.
Owens and H. H. Howell and the un
known heirs of I. Gark Huel are de
fendants, the cause of action being al- 
••U»d us follows:

Plaintiff alleges 0iat he is the owner 
of survey No, 119 Block 2. A. B. A 
M., certificate 626, situated in Randall 
Connty, Texas, and that he owns said

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It IS a grave mistake lor movers to neg

lect their aches and pains apd suffer m 
silence—this only lesds to chr'onic sick
ness and often snorteds life.

If your work is tiring; if your tierres are 
exciUble; if you feel languid, weary or 
depre<tsed, you should know tnat Butt’s 
Ktnulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the 
very elements to iiivjgorale the blood, 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerVes 
and tntild strength.

Scott's is strengthening tbonssnds at 
mothers—and will help yon. NoalcoboL 

ecou %  Ik .uM . MooasieM .K.}.

Amendment to the State 
('onstHution Relating to Levying 
Tax for School Purpoaea.

(H .J. R. No. 30) HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to Section 
3, Article 7, o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, authorising the levy 
and collection of an ad valorem county
tax .not to exceed fifty  cents on the. 

iVnd bVvii^tTofTpiiiinri^^^^^^ doUara^ralugtion of p r ^ ‘
to Adams. Beaty and Moulton on Juno P«rty ^or the mamtenance of the pub- 
20. 1886, by virtue of certificate No. “ ^ools of the county, and authons-'
626. iaaued fay the commlMluiieni d t levy and collactTOTT̂ -grr-gdT
the general land office and that on ^
December 14. 1874, R. C. Beaty and *>”  the one hundred dollars valu-,
____________ -<^^1 |l I i| f I I  si I I  .....

to ” A dam .'Tdam ."w h ireb/ °^
the said Adams Adams was authorize.! -

the State at Texas:.
Section 1. That Section 3 of Article

7 of the Constitution of the State of,

and independent eehool distrleta. -  
Section 2. The Governor of this 

State ia hereby instructed to isstie the 
necessary proclamation for the sul>- 
mission of'this amendment to the qual
ified votera of the State of Texas at 
the next general election to be held in 
November, 1916, at which election all 
voters favoring this amendment shall 
have written or printed on their Im I- 
lots the words, “ For the amendment 
to Section 3, Article 7, of the Conati- 
tution of the State of Texas, relating 
to the levy of ad valorem school taxes 
not to exceed fifty  cents on the flOO.OO 
valuation in the county and not to 
exceed one dollar on the flOO.OO 
valuation in the district, for the pur
pose of maintaining the public schools 
of the country or of the district.** And 
those opposed to this amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words, ‘‘Against the amend
ment to Section 3, Article 7, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, re. 
lating to the levy of ad valorem school 
taxes, not to exceed fifty  cents on the 
2100.00 valuation in the county, and 
not to exceed one dollar on the $100.00 
valuation in the district, for the pnr-

To love, or not to love, ta not left to 
•ur wUL—Oarueiile.

Little minds are vexed with trifles. 
—I.A Kucbeluucauld.

True love is rare; true fiieodablp 
still rarer.—La k'uutalne. '

{ ’oliteneaB costa little and 
much.T-.Miae. de launbert.

yields

The man who can govern a woman 
can lovem a nation.— balsac.

The heart that bad never loved was 
the brst atheist.—L. 8. Mercier.

.None are less eager to learn than 
they who kuow nothing.—Suard.

fk
Men are the cause of women's dis

like for each other.—La bruyere.

Ijovm Is like the moon; when it does 
not innreaae. It decreases.—Segur.

pose of maintaining the public schooli 
of the country or of the diatrici.**

Section 3 .. asag

The human soul needs to be mated 
to develop all Its value.—J. J. Koua

follows: 
Section 3. School Taxes. —  One-

to sell any and all land certificates to 
be issued to Adams, Beaty and Moul
ton, and that on September 16, 188$,
the said R. C. Beaty and ^Adams  ̂ as
Adams acting by their said attorney 
in fact, made, executed and delivcrc-1 
to J. B. Crane a deed wherein the
li^ v e  described land was convcycl occupation toxca. and a poll Ux
and that on September 18. 1885, the ®' male inhabiUnt of
said J. B. Crane made, executed and St«te between the ages of 21 and 
delivered to W. B. Munson of a cer- *>« ■«* apart annually
tain deed whereby the above de-
scribed land was conveyed to said «»>ools. and in addition thereto there 
Munson, which deeds were duly filed

ot as much thereof as may be neces
sary therefor, ia hereby appropruffed 
to pay the expenses of carrying out 
the provisions of this resolution.

(Note.— H. J. R. No. 30 was adopt
ed by the House by the House March 
6, yeas 104, nays 12. Was adopted 
by the Senate, with amendments, 
March 19, yeas 26, nays 2. House 
concurred i n Senate amendments 
March 19, yeas 78, nays 19, present 
and not voting 1.)
^Approved April 1, 1916.

(A  true copy.) \ 
JOHN G. McKAY.

16t4 Secretary of State.

Europe was one of the largest users 
o f Southern Yellow  l*ine before the war 
interfered with its shipping.

In France, England, Germany, Ita ly
and Switzerland millions o f feet o f ^u thern  
Yellow  Pine were used in heav^ construction, 
where strength is a first requisite, and in in
terior finish as well.

In our yards you will find the very 
finest grades o f Southern Yellow  Pine— selected 
stock, strong, durable, and at moderate prices.« I

I f  you have any building or repair
ing in prospect, come and ask us about it  now. 
I t  will pay you to  get our prices and estimates.

“ l i i e  Best in Lumber”  is our business
■weTTep"

and recorde<l in the Deed Records of ad valorem State tax of such an
Randall Countv, Texas, on December •»>’ ‘>unt. not to exce«l 20 cento on the 
14. 1886. and that afterwards on Feb. valuation, as with the availa-
ruary 9. 1901, W. B. Munson sold and
conveyed by his certain deed the ^  sufficient to maintain
above described land and premises to
the plaintiff, which deed was duly State for a period of not less than 
filed and recorded in Deed Records of
Randall County, on *ApriI 6, 1901. ■uthorixe the levy and coL

PUinUff would further show to the ■‘I valorem coun-
Court that he has had and held said counties of this SUte
l a n d  above described u n d e r  a
deed d u l y  registered an d  h a a valuation of property situated within 
h a d  peaceable , continuous a n d country; provided, a majority of
adverse possession of the same, culti- nunUfied property Uxpaying vot-
vating, using and enjoying same and
paying all Uxes due thereon for a per- ^  P“ '^P®««
lod of more than five years. P«n><*»« of mainUln-

Plaintiff would show to the Court
that he is the owner of raid land and and the LegisUture may also pro.l 
has a perfect right and title to the formation of school die-
same. because he ha. had and held ‘ " ' t *  ganeraKor special law with- 
said Und. an adverse possession of ***• required in other
the same, using, cultivating and en-,<^«»** legislaUon. and all
joking same for a period of more than » “ <•»« diatricto. whether created
ten years general or special law, may em-’
^ ^ * “defendanU claim said land by brace part, of two or more countlM. 

reaimn of Adame Adams. R. C. Beaty »be Legislature shall be authoris- 
and M. C. Moulton on February 2.1876 t® P «“  f®*- asse«iment and
•old and conveyed to I .Clark Hoel of taxes in all said districts
Und script No. 626. which sale and ®̂̂  ‘ he management and control 
tranafer was filed for record in Ran- ®̂  P«^<= ^bool or school, of such
dall County on the '2nd day of June. «l««tnct, whether such district, are!
1890; and that by virtu, of said c « -  ‘•ompo.ml of torritory wholly within a
tlficate the Und above mentioned was ®®®"‘ y ®" f  ®«- ™ ®«
on June 20. 1885, patentod by the «»«"»»»••  ^ " ‘* .*!** «re  may
Stat. of Texas, to Adams. Beaty and «u t^ rize  an add.U on^^valorem  Ux
Moulton and that on July 24. 1893. I. levied and co lU < ^  within .11}
^  t «  IV _______ ^  school districts heretofore formed, orClark Hoel for the purpose of eecuring
hi. note executed a deed of truet on i^oraaftar formed, for the further
the above dewrribed land. W. R. How- "•••nt*n.nc. of publjc free schools
ell, tniate. for the use end benefit of
the defendant John E. Owm,.; tlm t •‘ b̂®®* building therein;
H. H. Howell, a . adminietrator of the •  "••i<*nty of the q u a lify  property 
eatate of I. CUrk Hoel. made execu- v®tom of the district vot-
tod and dellvermi a deed to said pro- “  • "  »® b« held for that
perty to the defendant John E. Owen.; P«"P®^; ‘ b-n vote each tax not to 
that by reamm of the premiee. plain- J "
t i f f  has a euperior thle to •mid Und $100.00 valuation of the property 
am) that by re .«»n  of the ci;im of de- »«bjm:t to tax^km in euch dietneto. 
fendanto. a cloud i.  placed upon plain- but the limiWri6n u i ^  ^  amount 
tifCa title eehool dietnet tax iierein authons-

Plaintiff prays that upon hearing «b*H " « t  -pply to incorporated
ha have judgment against defwidanta ®’’ c®n«titutlng separato
for the above described land and that 
the cloud placed upon hia title to said 
land be removed, and for coats of 
ra it

You are further commanded to serve 
thie citation by publishing same once 
in  e v e r y  w e e k  f o r  e i g h t  
a n e c e a s l v e  w e e k s  t o  th e  
returii day thereof in a newspaper 
publithed in your county, but If no 
newspaper be published in said coun
ty, then In the nearSbt county where 
•  newspaper is published.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
eaid court on the maid first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ with your 
retom thereon, showing how you havo 
exechted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said county, on the 24th day of June,
1916, in Canyon, Randall Connty, Tex-

( Women are rakes by nature and 
prudes from neceeetty.—La Koebefou- i 
csuld. ,

— J ;
Everybody gives advice; some Hat- i 

m  to It; none apply It.—Allred Bou- 
gearL

There Is no sweeter repoee than 
tout ahich U bought with labor.— 
CbamlorC

To muck effort to Increase our happi 
liess transforms It into misery.—J. J. 
Rousseeu.

One does not reason with hie heart; ' 
one either breaks it or yields to It.— I 
Kochepedre. i

W h o w v r  Yen Need a Qeiicral Toalc < __ .
.. . ' Though vices repel, they do not al-

Standard Grove a Taateleaa | w«ya separate us from rhoee we love, 
dull Tonic is equally valuable as •  1 
General Tonic because it contains the : 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, EnricLes She Blood end 
Builds up the Whole Svstens. SO cents.

Canyon Lum ber Co.
Canyon, Texas

The Country Newspaper. Short Saatcheo from EvcrFwlMro

To render a marriage happy, the 
husband should be deaf and the wom
an blind.—Proverb.

Community Co-Operation
Man spends hie life In reasoning on 

the past. In complelnlng of the pres
ent. and In trembling for tbe future.— 
KlveroL

FROM MARCUS AURELIUS

(Copyrighted Farm and Ranch - Hol
land’s Magazine.)

I happened to meet a man not long 
ago who was bewailing t)ie fact t)iatl —
one of his farm implemento, for which | Hespect the faculty that forms thy 
he had urgent >ieed. vraa lying idle Judgments, 
awaiting a new part that had to bo

No finer tribute to the country news- The dove of peace will now have tm 
paper’ has ever been paid than the fly  to the rjrth  poie to find a rooat* 
following. It was written by William ing place.—Grand Rapids Nows.
Allen White, editor of the Emporia, One darned fool boy in Rusk eotm- 
(Kans.,) Gaiette, |or Harper's Ms- ty. who had no more sens# than U» 
gazine. follow the government's scientific in-

Mr White’s words in part are: structions, in farming, grew 160 ho-
But the beauty and joy of our pa- shels of com on an acre e f grennit 

pers and our little worlds is that we last year. Lots and lots of the geedl 
who live in the country towns know old practical farmers who foUowed 
our own heroes. Who knows Mur. their own methods, grew as much a »  
phy in New York. Only a few. Yet 16 bushela— Bonham (Texas) News. 

Emporia we all know Tom O'Con-in

ordered “out of town.”
Reason? The implement in quea 

tion had been bought from a distant 
house, and, not being a STANDARD 
make, tile local dealer was unable to 
supply a part to match the broken 
one, which the local blacksmith could 
not mend on account of a Tied place 
in the metal.”

Work dependent 5IT the machine 
had been held up three daya Ap.- 
preisal o f the time loet— according to 
the owner’s computation —  amounted 
to approximately $20, to say nothing 
of the inconvenience to which he was 
put.

Investigation on my part dev|loped 
the information that the owner f ig 
ured that he was saving about $6.60 
on the original implemenL The local 
merchant etoutly maintained, hew- 
ever that the difference in price was 
fully represented in quality.

In justice to all parties it should 
be said that the broken part was re
placed without cost to the pur
chaser.

At any rate, the time lost waiting 
for necessary repairs much more than 
counter-blanced the difference in 
price. Then, too, there is always a 
possibility of similar accidents oc
curring in the fulure.

Well-meaning retailers will not ex
pect you to patronize them unless Tou probably bave notloed that the 
they are in position to extend you the •®“ * "  »̂>® ®“ ‘ *® »>• •ho«k«d la
same inducements in the way of pual- . _  ^

l.<et not Iby mind ran oa what tboa 
larlittet an much at oo wbat tbou baat 
already.

“ l.i't tbine ocrupetloBS be few.** 
saltb tbe sage. "If ibou wouldst lead 
a tranquil life.’*

Do not think that whet Is bard for 
thee to master Is impossible far ama. 
but If a thing Is poealble and proper 
to men, deem It nttalaable for (bee.

Everything Ic In a stole of 
morpbuels. Thou tbyself art in ever
lasting change and In corruption to 
correspond; so Is tbe whole universe.

Observe always that everything Is 
the result of a  change, and gat used 
to thinking that there la n'othlng na
ture loves BO well as to change extst- 
lag forms end to make new ones like 
them.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

nor—and love him. Who knows Mor
gan in New York? One man in a 
thousand. Yet in Emporia who does 
not know George Newman, our bank
er and merchant prince? Boston 
people pick up their morning pepere 
and read with ehuddering horror of 
the crimes of their daily villian ,yet 
read without the fin* thrill that we 
have when we read that A1 Ludorph 
is in jail again in Emporia. For we 
all know Al. Wa*ve ridden on hia 
hack a Bcore of timet. And we take 
up our paper with lh « story of his 
frailties as readers who begin the nar. 
rative of an old frienji’s adventures.

Our papers ara little country pa
pers, seem drab and miserably pro
vincial to strangera, yet we who resul 
them read in their lines tlte sweet, in- 

Uimate story of life. And all these 
meta- i (ouches of nature makes ua wondcr- 

ouB kind. It is the country newspa
per, bringing together daily the 
threads of the town’s life, weaving 
them into something and strange 

>nd setting tbe pattern as it weavea, 
directing the loom and giving the cloth 
its color by mixing the lives of all 
people in its newspaper that reveals 
us to ourselves, that keeps our coun- 

itry hearts quick, and our country 
iginds open  ̂ and our country faith

FOR HEATV
v m i o u j ^

^'SOOT 
^  G E T

CHANDLER

One way to get a verdict of “gulMy" 
a to try a woman before a Jury of kW

When things come your way K 
■eaas you bave takro care to start 
(hem la that direction.

If you wish the applause of the 
crowd be a hero. If you wish the 
love of^tbe women be a villain.

strong.

Going to war on a nsotor truck ia 
not aa romantic aa the old way, but 
the motor truck delivera the goods.—  
Grand Rapids Newt.

Has Gen. Carranza a typewriter?— 
Brooklyn Times.

If I w «r«  
during Canon 
thay would 
show ma

a cuatomar or- I 
anon City coal. I 
•uid hava to  b

P.an  .  .  IChandler 
Coal

Nothing “Just as good** 
appaals to.ma, bacauso 
I know what Chandlar
la.

All Cm I-~N* tM t 
L t t t  Ash— Mwt Ntat

S. A. Shot well
F’honc 4

T. V. REEVES,
District Clerk Randall County, Texas.

lasoed this the 24th day of Jtme, 
J916.

T. V. REEVES. ,
D ialrkt Ctodc Ramkdl Cotmty, TaxM. 

A  trot eopy, I  certify
W OETB A. JENNINGS, 

B n M  Cmmtj, T(

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS

The burial places of oar pree- 
idente ere as follows;

WeshlBaton, Mount Vernon. 
Va.; J. Adams. Quincy, Mess.; 
Jefferson. Montlcello, Albeoutrlo 
Co.. Va.; Madison. Montpelier. 
Heaover Co., Ve.; Mcaroe. Hofa 
lywood. Richmond, Va.: J. Q. 
Adame, Quincy, Maas.; Jeeksoo, 
Hermitage. near Nashville. 
Tena.; Van Biiren, Kinderhook, 
N. T.; Hnirison, North Bend. 
Hamiltoa Co.. Ohio; Tyler. Hol
lywood, Rlebmoad. Va.; Polk, 
Polk Piece. Nnshvllle. Tenn; 
Tnylor, Sprlngfleld, Ky.; Fill
more. roreet Lewa. Buffalo. N. 
T.; Meree, Mlaot Lodge. Goa- 
cord, N. H.; Bucheaea. Wood
ward HIH. Laaeaater, Pa.; Ll»- 
eala. Oak RMge, BprlagAeld, UL; 
Johaeen, Graeaviuis, Oreeae Oo.. 
Teoa.; Oraat. Riveretde Park. 
New York (Mty; Hayes, Fro- 
BMBt, Oklo; OarileM, Lake View, 
Clevalaad. Okie: Artkar, Raral 
OSMalary. Alkaa^. N- T.; Oevw 
luti. Frtoeeteo. N. J.; B. 
rlaeo. Crown HIIL IndlonopoUo. 
Ind.; McEkiley, GMrtH. OUa

im  ...........................

ity, style and price offered elsewhere. 
That your local meilbhants are in

SOME POSTSCRIPTS

The generally accepted theory now
adays is that If a man baa energy 

position to render you more and bet- ̂ aaougb to make money he should be 
ter service than those at a disUnce whatever ha baa for ebowiag It
there is no doubt. And service is an. “ Exchange, 
element worthy of much consideration.

I f  you will demand STANDARD
goods of established worth you will . “  V
r , L J # .4- «  II' Piano playing le regnlated by lawinvariably be assured o f getting full |||
value for the amount of money ex-j, _
pended. | la the baadle of a recently dealgaed

Eatoblishing favorable reputation lorgaotte le set a watek.
and demand for any particular brand
of merchandise is an expensive pro- Blnce 1909 Japan mom thaa

. . . .  , . 4 loubled Ita exports of toya.cess. A t the expense Incurred cannot, _
be added to selling pricee it must be
aheorbed by volume o f salee—steady
demand by satisfied consumera.

You can buy STANDARD products 
to as good advantage locally as any
where else, and your money apent in 
your homo stores will bonofii you and 
your neighbors in many way*.

Eliminating tho element of eenti- 
mont, it ia to your advantoge, from a 
financial etaadpoint, to *11009, In' 7 ^  
eommonity, aa much of tko money 
predaeed there ae poaeiMe.

Caapen l i  the oiacatienal

ffaveaty per cent, of the world’o cork 
le produced la Spain and PortngaL

Human hair geta ite rad color from 
aa ozcoea of eulpbur la Ita eompoat- 
Uon.

' Cktaa new haa more thaa $.9M adloo 
•r railroade sad la bnUdlag 2.17$ milea

Rottordam Is to havo tbe 
Ikrgoet arriScial harbor, 7dd 1 
area aad^il feet deep.

A twlB bawledwhka le

When You Write Letters
Y ou  ought to have the most suitable 
stationery you can get, whether you're 
writing For a job, or accepting a pro^ 
posal o f marriage, or simply sending a  
long gossipy letter to a  enurh.

O ur Stationery
supply ii compoted of i^lca tina and weighn 10 
pfem a vaiia^ of tsMB. k iimJks vvriM  a taal 
plasfura. And our prices— Your M onqrtW oii^

BURROUCHS&JARRI
.t \.



TM Rndill
C. W. Wanrick. Manacinc

I ’ iW t   ̂ WUaoa has mada H wmf
rCW a pi^in that ha will risk his political 

andar th* laws of Texas fortunaa to do what ha thinks is beat
for the country, rather than push this 
eowttry into war with Mexico simply to 
fulfill the dtasands o f the interests 
which hare seen fit to invest money in 
that country. The President is too 
well aware of the effort these interests 
would make to have the United States 
annex the northern part of Mexico 
once it was in our possession. Presi< 
dent Wilson is a braver man than the

and

at postoffice at Canyon. 
Tasas. as second class matter. Of> 
flea « f  publication. West Houston S t

m iBSCRlPTION. $1.S» PER YEAR

One of America's Defenders: .
The Dreadnought. North Dakota

Those of you who believe that it 
would be a great honor to the state, republicans who stand around 
for the governor’s wife to go out into ; howl at him for not atUcking Mexico.
the beck yard of the mansion and 
make aoap, ahould vote for Morris. He 
says that his wife will be found there. 
And besides, being the husband of so 
good a soap maker, is such a loft re- 
conmendation to his ability to make a 
good governor that Morris ought by 
all means be elected. In fact, it would 
be a great honor to the state of Tfxas

Until he sees the benefit of spending 
thousands of lives and millions of dol
lars in a long guerilla warfare in our 
unfortunate neighboring country, it ia 
safe to say he will not do it.

«  i  fi
The horse is given ten more years 

Oil the roads of America, according to 
the calculators. A fter that it will be

to tarn its mansion into a soap fac^^^uged no more for travel, or to haul 
tory, such ss Morris promises to do. the farmer’s produce to market. From 
By having his wife spend ten or twelve) the looks of things Old Dobbins won’t 
hours in the back yard making soap, last -three years itjnger in Randall
every day. Morris ought to help ma-: county, 
tarially in paying the expenses of the 
gta^^ governtnep.i, a -d if be will hslfr A maa fun

? 5
wisikte

bu  gootl wife ah<a.t half of each day. M-ndhy he^^Tshed he RveT in Canyon 
they ought to be able to make enough]_^erc they do things. Canyon is al- 
uoap to meet practically all of the aqt tijsuaq oi sguiqt Ituiop s.<n.w
■Ute’s expanses, thus doing away with and the people who ar* with us. We 
burdensome sute Uxes. Yes. let’s all don’t make any fuss about what we 
cast a vote for our would-be governor- are doing; but just do it because we 
•oup maker. He might be able to enjoy doing good things, 
corner the soap market, and thus add Q $ ti

glory to his already illustrous Governor Ferguson ha.s announced 
le. and to the fame of the great the rancallation of all his speaking 

state of Texas.  ̂ ; dates qnd will probably not make any
5 5 5 further campaign for re-election. Giv-

Reports from the harvest fields In- en enough rope, most any calf will 
dicate that the wheat of Randall coun- hang itself. Morris is that kind of a 
ty will make over seven bushels to the politican. 
men in spite of th« most unfavorable 5 5 5
weather. Thik y e «  has certainly been Reports from the 'allies say they 
a practical demonstration of what this have begun the great iffensive move- 
anil b  able to do under the most- onfay| nent for ad lonf Amtemplated. Berlin 
orable conditions. IKYierc is the coun- ‘ says the Germans arc holding their 
try that can produce this much wheat own. Both camps know the value of 
with practically no moisture daring the advertising, but which crowd is using 
growing seasen * The Nesrs ehallcng- the truth emblem. ' 
as any country to show a bettar re- 5 ;5 5
cotd. ’The PanhandU «eads ia normal, Hetty Green is dcsul. She was re- 
yuars. as has been shown by the re-1 ported to be the richest woman in the 
card of the past few years, and it cer- [ world. She lived 90 years and never 
tainly leads all countries on producing had a nkklc’s worth of fun during that 
crops under the most unfavorable con- entire time—unless it was for the first 
ditioas. five or six years.

5 5 5 5 1 1
Mexico is preparirg to resist an in- The National Guard boys on the 

wastoa. and it is reported that the of- border may be young and unexperi- 
fka ls  arc enlisting school boys, pronis- enred. but we would hate to be a Mex- 
iag that the war arill be fought cn- and try to cross the border within gun 
tirdy  in this eountry^snd that the boys shot of one of these lads, 
win Iw wrll repaid in loot for their * 5  S . ^
titoe and trouble. In dealing with Now that the street lighU srith all 
Mexico, this country is dealing with night service will soon be started, what 
Che grossly ignorant, driven by design- sl*out mire sidewalks for Canyon. W# 
lag bandits. them, we ran get them if we try.

(  5 j  * Shall we try? ( .
Ty Cobb is not only the best bats- 1 5  5

wan on the diamond, but occasionally Ex-Govemor Camplicll says that he 
he givto the grandsUnd a practical •»»» res|»naible for bringing Mor- 
dsw imatration of his ability, via. a bat don’t blame him for
turned looe In the direction of the root- denying such responsibility.
«rs who are not exactly hia supporters. 5 5 5

1 9  1  The hungry were fed at the big pic-
EXTRA-^oe Bailey is not a Wilson ^  Tuesday, and there was plenty left 

■an. according to his speech of Satur- <>"»•. Canyon never does things by 
day. Joe need not have troubled him- haUes. 
aalf in making this announcement. But 5 5 5
hr adds that he will support the nomi- Carranza is some note writer hira- 

wi the party. self. But will he get away with it?

It was safe and sane alright, ao far 
as Canyon was concerned.

1 5  5
Dallas News—Of course the Rober

tson law is a protective measure, u  
Governor Ferguson says. I f  it ware
not. the hom^ insurance companies 
could aee no hope of profit from the 
expenditures they have been making 
to retain it on the statute books un
amended. Its virtue, in their assess
ment, is in the fact that it keeps the 
biggest insurance cpmpaniea out of 

ithe State. If it should ever fail to 
llose their interest in it; or, if  thoy 
retained any, they would join in ad
vocating its repeal. • That* provision 
of the law which compels them to in
vest a certain percentage of their re- 

I serves in Texas is of no service to 
them. They could do that to their 
heart’s content even if the Robertson 
law had never been thought of, and 
they could continue to do so even if 
the RutwrtsoD law should He repealed 

; outright. But in protecting them 
I from the competition of the greatest 
life insurance companies, both in the 
writing of insurance and the lending 
of money, the Robertson law renders 
them an invaluable service. . I f  it 
were not for this service, they could 
have no excuse for the costly efforts 
they have made to prevent any change 
which might render the law unobjec
tionable to the big companies.

A. Hendricks for kis companion; the 
second time he went down to defeat 
with Allen G. Thurman, and the third 
time he it mr into >>>w i ugr.in with 
,\dlai K Stevenson. Tl’ j democratic 
p ii ty lias ? <>i been prcto to give the 
so;wd plave on the tick .t I )  the same 
person a second time, hence the sig
nificance of Mr. Marshall’s' renomina
tion

The Boxeman. Montana, station of 
the United States bureau of fisheries 
has hkd a successful season in the 
propagation of rainbow trout and gray 
ling at the field stations established by 
the bureau several years ago in the 
Madison Valley. More than 1,700,00 
eggs from wild rainbow trout were ob
tained. while the collection o f grayling 
eggs amounted to nearly 6A00.000 and 
more might have bMn secured had the 
available hatching capacity, permittsd. 
A part o f tha incransed egg harvest in 
this field is attributable, to unusually 
weather conditions, but much cradit 
for the good results ia undoubtedly due

to the struct enforcement of the state { 
fishery laws by ^ e  Montana gams and i 
fish commission. In'return for eiur. I 
tesiea extended by the state commia-- 
sion all o f the surplus grating eggs' 
and several hundred thousand eggs o f' 
the rainbow trout net required for the 
bureau’s work were forwarded for de- 
velipment to the hatchenea operatad 

*-by the state. I

government, my boy.”  he continued, 
his eyes kindling, ’’ that the people are 
absolute. All property rights ora 
based on their consent All titles 
thus come from them, and will finally 
revert to them. The will of the peo
ple la the supreme law.”

” HcIlo, there!”  shouted the hai^,' 
imperious park policeman, ” get o ff 
that grasa, or III run ye in!”— Buffa
lo Express.

TIm  Stroug WltlMtaud tlw Hoat of 
Suamar Battor Thaa thaWaak

Old people who arc feeble, and yoaager 
people who are weak, will be strengtheaed 
sad enabled to go throagh the ospreas- 
ing beat of summer by taking regalarly
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It parinrs 
sod enriches the btnod sad bauds up
the whole system. SOc.

"Father, who owns these parks?”  
asked a boy while out for a walk.

"W e do. my son.” replioif the boy's 
parent; “ we.-the people. As a part 
of the people, James, we hanre a right 
to consider ourselvm the owners. It 
ia a glorious feature of our form of

I f  Poncho Villa ia not dead,, will 
someone not kindly toll him it has all 
turned out just as be planned?—Si. 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

The national guard will probably 
have Gen. Carranxa to thank for bring, 
ing it up to tbo higbost standard of 
officiottey it has evor known.— Albu
querque Journal.

Th« Unitad States now has its quota 
of war bridos. ' The Mexican war 
scare has given a big rush to the mar
riage business all over the country.— 
Oahkvah (W is.) North Western.

Siftinga.

HOLES

Throagh Which aa Advertiaer’a Mea-

One of the most daring members of 
the Russian flying corps is a girl from 
a Petrograd high school.

Since the outbreak of the war over 
LVDOO women have gone to work on 
the farms in Great Britain.

In the year 1914 this country pro
duced 252.fil(>,603 pairs o f boots and 
shoes. Footgear for men formed .38.8 
per cent of the total. Fiber shoes

American Fence

«___

Combine the Pence 
•nd  the Hug and get

theD ouara A m c r i e n i i D o D i i n i

I

ey is practically Wasted.

A man once rut a hole in the bam 
door ao tliat the old cat could go in 
and e.t wher.es er the pleased. Then 
he scratched his head quite awhile and 
cut a smaller hole t>c8ide it for the 
kitten.

Many business men cut unneceaa- 
sary holes in their cash register by 
attempting other lines of advertising 
than the use of newspaper apace, in the 
effort to increase sales.

Concentration of the advertising ap
propriation in neorspapers will bring 
the results aa no other method of pub
licity can produce—and there will be 
only the one hole in the rash regiater. 

,Thc money is being spent in a way 
thst will soon cea|i« to be an expense 
bersus^ it will bring returns, in in
creased sales and good will.

Moreover, it is not only size, but 
concentrstion of circulation that will 
bring the beet results to an advertis
er.

Store newg in the columns of the 
NEWS goes directly to the hoenes of 
the trade section, the people whom the 
merchants' depend upon for their bosl.

were made to the number of 2,861,108 
pairs.

In the early months of the war the 
baking of white bread was prohibited 
in the Netherlands. From the be
ginning of lOLI until the end o l  April 
1918, the danger was consider^ to 
have lieen averted, and during that 
time bread was plentiful and good and 
cheap. I.ately there has been another 
shortage and white bread is again pro-. 
hibited. j

Western railroad managers declare 
they can move HO.QOO to 100,000 troops 
a day to the Mexican border without 
affecting regular trafic. The Santa 
Fe alone asserts it can transport 8,000 
a day and the public won’t know the 
difference. In rase of s real war an 
army could lie shunted from an« end 
of the country to the other with more 
celerity than in any other country in 
the wbrld. i

“ I will be up on Saturday.”  written'M 
on an egg in a crate of eight dozen, 
caused an Urbans. Ohio, merchant 
to pay 16.78 Jor postage stamps. The 

^eggs were sent him by a Sardis huck
ster by parcel post. The package 
was opened In the Wheeling postoffice 

, for inspection and the meseege on the 
egg was found. Accordingly the con
tents were weigh^ and rhargad for 

,at first-claaa rates. I|
When Andrew Jackson first ran for 

I the presidency be had John C. Calhoun 
jus kla mbning mate; tbe second time, 
Mortla V n  Buren. The first time 

i|Oevarbor ClfveUnd Mked for the suf. 
ifroges ef the raters hi

WIRE ADVANCING RAPIDLY
We have a large stock of this wire on hand, but the 
price is advancing very rapidly and it will cost you 
more money within a short while. Buy all the wire 
now. that you will need for the coming year.

We have this American Steel wirej[n all sizes, 20 to 
49 inches in height |n hog, poultry and rabbit fence, 
both light and heavy. ' ^

We also have a complete line of Genuine Baker Per
fect barbed wire, stoves, ranges, glassware, queens- 
ware, harness, buggies and anything kept in a first- 
class Hardware and Implement store. Our harness 
and saddles are made in our own harness shop.

T H O M P S O N
■ HARDWARE COMPANY ■ ■
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A CANYON iNTERVIEW
Mr* Caniwajr Telia Her Experleace

The following brief account of an in* 
terview with a Canyon woman over 
four yean ago. and iU aequel, will 
be read with keen intereat by every 
citixen. /

Mr*. J. W. Caraway, Firat Natl. 
Bank Bldg., Canyon, Texaa, aaya: 
found relief from backache, headache* 
and dixzinea* by uxing Doan’a Kidney 
Pill*.

The above *tatement was given on 
January 0, 1911 and On November 18, 
1915, Mr*. Caraway said: *‘ I had oc
casion to .use Doan’s Kidney^Pill* once 
since I gave my former recommenda
tion and I got as good result* a* 

» ever.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr*. Caraway has twice recommended. 
Foster.Milburn Co.,- Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

i

Oswald Kunxe and family from 
Wildorado were in the city Wednesday. 
Mr. Kunze came here from Palatine, 
Illinois in February, but his family has 
just came to Randall county. He staU 
cs that he likes Randall county very 
*well. He report* hi* row crops as be
ing in good condition. He did not get 
here in time for a wheat crop this 
year.

........O' —

“ THE CAVEM AN" featuring Rob
ert Edeson, Lyric Theatre Saturday.

t l

I f

A popular voting contest U now 
going on in full blast at the Lyric 
Theatre. There are two prizes: A  
rocking chair now on display in Mr. 
Davault’s show window and a 42 
piece Dinner Set. A  voting coupon 
is given with each and every admix, 
sion to the Lyric. Save your coup
on* and vote them for yourself or 
friends. It costs you nothing. The 
one receiving the most votes gets the 
choice o f the two present*. The one 
having the next largest number of 
votes will get »«cono choice. C<^- 
test close* July 21. t l

----- o------
Thedia Daniel* o f Amarillo vbited 

at the N. A. Croson home over Sun.' 
day.

of clean Canadian sand and gravel 
this week. Anyone wishing any o f 
this should see Mr. Harbison at once 
for prices.

' O '  ■
Mis* Brizendine who visited at the 

the John Begrin home left yesterday 
morning for Hale Center. Mr. Bris- 
endine ha* accepted the position of 
Agent there. '

' - 'O '■ '
Claude King and Ray McReynolds 

spent last week at the Craig ranch 
near Ralph.

All kinds of plowing, garden and 
trees. R. E. Foster. * ‘ * tf

\ At Peerless Bakery you get 6 large 
good loaves of bread for 25c. Savej 
money by baying bread tickets. Wej 
deliver it. Phone 257. -  t f

Mr. and Mrs. Otto* Jennings of Tu* 
lia who visited at the Worth Jennings 
home last~Wie1c returned after a plea*, 
ant trip Saturday. ^

'Mrs C. W. Patterson and daughter, 
Francis of Amarillo visited last week 
at the E. F. Miller home.

Miss Lochie Mae Meyers visited at 
the home of her aunt at Tulia last 
week.

Chas Holland went to Plainview the 
Fourth to attend the celebration there. 

•— o--- r
S. W. Lee went to Amarillo Friday 

to see his wife at the hospital.

I — *rr r rfli
a year in “ POLICE” Lyric theatre^ 
soon. Charlie Chaplin himself 8ays:| 
“ Its my furyiiest.^’ ^Watch-for the 
date. . ' i t

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
farm tractor work. Roffey & Mc- 
Gahey. _  tf

■ o
Misses Lillian Smith and Gertrude 

Wright visited with relatives in Am
arillo from Saturday until Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Moriarity was an Amar
illo caller Friday. i

Mrs. Love of Corsicana, is visiting i 
nt the home of her sister, Mrs. S. R. 
Griffin.

Ed Hullum of Oklahoma and Paul 
Smith and families are living at the 
VanSant place in the west part of 
town. The VanSant family has mov
ed to the Bennett place north of the 
Presbyterian church.

A ll kinds of hauling. Phone.79, Bob 
Foster. tf

----o ------
Harry Starr and Elmer Shotw/ll 

were in Clarendon the last of the week! 
where they played ball. They played' 
in the Amarillo City League Sunday

W. E. Bates was an Amarillo caller 
Thursday.

M is. S. W. Tec was brougnt home 
froir. th* Amarillo hospital Ucoiay.

----- o-----
Mrs. B. Crawford of Alpine who 

has been visiting at the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. Hutchinson 
returned Saturday to her home. ’

Mrs. Maude Rumner visited at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Thurman at Canyon last week.

----- o-----
I f  you believe in 50 cent ice, a good 

way to get it is to patronize a deal
er who believes in 50 cent ice*. Other
wise, you might have to pay more.

D. N. REDBURN

Mrs. A. C  Elliott and son, Davis, 
went to. Canyon Tuesday morning to 
visit a day or two arith her nephew 
and niece. .Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett. —  
Hereford Brand.

Housewives Save $5.50
Hotpoint Vacuum Cleaner

This Week Only $19.50
Regular Price $25,00 

Sale at This Price Ends July 8th
Do your cleanipg^ the

—-dustless --sanitary 
— broomless —electrical 
—easy and convenient ■

liook for the I)!;; Hotpoint ad (in color?) in the 
July 1st Saturday Evening Post, and in .July 
Ladies’ Home .lournal.

_ Look for the “ Hotpoint Maid” iu our window.

Call us up for-Demonstration

Canyon Power Company
PH O N E  14

.~Lct Harbison haul your express and 
freight in that new auto truck. R ight! 
on time. t f

Raymond Harding and Miss Myr
tle A'ore of Dawn visited at th« Bent- 
ly ff'imc last week.

C. R. Burrow, of Canyon. District i ---------
Manager for the Rockwell Brothers I 
Lumber Company^ of Texas, was bare' 
Wednesday for the' company and vis- \ * Mrs.

WM
LOCAL N B W l.

I ited C. C. Rockwell, the lo^ I man
ager.—Hereford Brand.

Mary E. Kunkel who has been

LOCAL NBWS.. LOCAL NOTES.

W’ . J. Fleaher and family drove to Misa Nannie Johneon is vieiUas
vUiting her sleterM ri. David Thomas Amarillo Saturday on business, 
returned to her home at Springflhld 
Ohio after a pleasant visit.

friends in Amarillo this week.

E. G. Begrin who visited at the John 
Begrin hom« returned to his home st 
Memphis Wednesday.

Mrs. George Jones went to Burk-j 
burnett Thursday for a visit with 
friends. <

— o—  i
i

Misses Mable Rowan. Ira and Bins 
Cochran drove to Amarillo Tuesday to 
attend the celebration.

O ' J
When you want ice. think of 60 cent 

REDBURN. Call No. 3. tf

Barnett 0 ’Br}'an, editor of the Hale Mias Mary Morgan Brown enter- 
Harbison is still selling horses. He  ̂ Center paper, came through the city tained the Merry Maids and MatroM

has the very best on the market at a ' Bring your blacksmithing work to morning in the interest of the C)nb Monday afbemoon at the hosse 
very cheap price. A ll kinds of time ©ij Harter shop. t f  candidacy of Reuben M. EUerd.
and terms. A square deal to all buy
ers. J. A. Harbison.

Miss Ritchio. The ontertskiaMKt

• -Raymond Glass of McLaan who has 
attended the Normal previously came 

Misa Ruth Schramm left Thursday to yTsit friends in the city Tuesday.

A. J. Arnold and family will leave 
Sunday in their car for a short visit 
in Denver. Ihiring Mr. Arnold’s ab
sence Edgar Roberts will have charge 
o f the business of the Canyon Power 
Company. Mr. Arrtold states that it 
is impossible to get material to put in 
the street light, so that the service 
will not be started until next montlu

LyricBilly Burke in “ PEGGY'
Theatre— Coming soon.

W. A. Palmer was here Saturday in 
the interest of Judge Fisher’s candi
dacy to the court of Civil Appeals. Mr. 
Fisher is a good man, but our Judge 
Buie is asking to the same position, 
and we are strictly for home products 
first.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bass of Tulia 
visited friends in the city Sunday a f
ternoon.

o ■ •
All o f the new Chaplin Comedies 

under his 8<t70.000 contract will be 
shown at the Lyric at the rate of one 
each month. His contract calls for 
twelve 2-reel comediea. Some money 
for 12 2-reel pictures, isn’t it?

. o -  -
J. A. Harbison and wife drove to 

Ptainview Sunday and Mrs. Chas. Gray | 
came back with them and visited here' 
the first part of the week.

o ■ ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Otu* Turner of Vega 

was here Sunday visiting at the J. O. 
Turner home.

for Foster. Nebraeka, for an eakend- 
ed vUit with relatives.

was in keeping with the spirit of the 
Miss Ifa Cochran and friauda drove Fourth of July, the houa* beiag de

horns from San Angelo and will spend corated la national colera usd tide 
the summer at the parental home. scheme being enrried out in the re- 

-----o refreshments. A fter a number e f
Mrs. T. E. McCaleb o f Claude, who pleasant games of forty-two rsfresfc

is county treasurer of Armstrong ments were served of pressed chicken.
County, visited the first pert of the potatoe chips, bread and butter sand-

left Friday morning for Murtzon, Tax- xlou* to xee her little grend-daugh- Younger home, wichee. pickles. Ice cream and cake.

Mrx. Geo. A. Brandon went to see
----- o— — her daughter, Mra. Bryant at 01-

Mr*. G. G. Murry and John Knicely ton yesterday. She says she is an

as where* they will visit for 
time.

some She left this morning after a pleas- A fir* cracker surmounted the lee

Why pay 75 ceas far typewriter 
kheae wkea yea can hey them far

ant visit and will go to 
where sh« will visit friends

Mrs. W. G. Baker who has been vis
iting relatives in Arkansas for some ONLY 80 ceats at the New* afficc?
time returned Saturday after a moat ----- o-
pleasant trip. Miss Lela Newton.

Wayside cream in cannon form. The seer* 
cards wer# decorated with flags and 

■ ■ o ■ — eagles. The following were tlM
Miss Armine Park of Brownwood, guests of the club: Mosdames BeQ,

who has been visiting in Amarillo for Geller. Cousins, Pipkin of Plainview, 
Cuy Sweney of Stratford was here *<>"<• time, came to Canyon and is Misses Caasidy, Malone, Malone, Btaf- 

her sister, returned with her and will Saturday visiting with the News man. attending the summer Normal.  ̂ ford. Lowrance, Woodson, Ritchie, 
spend the summer hers. W* were kid* together on neighboring ~ -o — Lamb,  Cousins, Ingham,

n fanns back in Iowa and It was a great *̂ * Frank Smith was in the city
R. W. Foster went to Amarillo plMsure to relive those scenes once yesterday from his home at Mobeeiie. U x;fet.AM ^

Thursday to see his wife and Mark more. Guy cam« to the Panhandle 9 — o— — ____ _ _ _
at the hospital. Mra. Foster was ta- yegrs ago. He is making good in the Mr. and Mr*. Nathan Sche* re- Caacara la^aiwpmbl* lonn,-8
ken there Wednesday and operated on. cattle business and says that he would turned home Tuesday morning from 0ttmalating Laxative sad Toak. Las-Pos

o ----  not think of going back to the old Kansas City. a ^  cSectnraly

The gasoline I sell is carefully f il
tered ao that you will not be troubled 
with water or other foreign substan 
ces. John Guthrie.

SA\*E MONEY on your newspapers state to live. Two of hie brothers are 
and magazines! The News czn get with him but the rascals were too

disturb stomach
and does aot gripe as*
. At the same Hm , Raids 

the liver and secretieas
came home last the healthy (nactioBa. SOe.

Why be troubled with dirty gaao- ! 
line when Guthrie has thoroughly  ̂
filtered hij before selling it to you. 
The price is right. t f

o ■ ■
Miss Kate Winn returned Saturday 

from the Winn ranch in Bailey county 
after spending a week with her bro
ther D. W.

-rt— ~

Mrs. R. McGee
most any daily newspaper or maga-^buty to come down and se* their old night from Amarillo where she has 
zine for lest money than you can. nei^bor. but Guy promiaed to bring for an operation. HOLLAND’S AUTO CONTEST.'
Let us save yo<i money. No troflble them down this fall to spend a few ___ ^____  , SUnding of th* vote (o r  the w*
to answer questions. days— which helps some.

Miss Theda Barton of Lipacomb is 
visiting her sister Hiss Leta who is 
attending the summer Normal this 
week.

------« -----  ----- o-----  Mrs. J. C. Compton went to Clovis
Miss Grace Winder of Hansford Harbison is better eqipped than ever Monday to join her husband, who was

passed through th* city Monday on handle your piano. Get the new returning from the border. He is a 
her way to Plainview. She will be truck to do the work. t f  lieutenant in the New Mexico Nat-

Grady Holland and Roy Cullum left 
Saturday night for Dallas and Ft. 
Worth. Roy will go on to Mineral 
W e l l s ,  w h e r e  M r s .  Cullum 
has b e e n  visiting f o r  e o m e 
time. V Fay Gober went w i t h  
them as far as WichiU, where he was 
returning to his work.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. CkappsD, sf Fit# Tmts* 

Slu&if, Re6m 4 Iqr CtfdaL

back through later and 
Charlotte Ingham.

——o-----

visit Miss' — ional Guard and has been seeing on
a business trip the border. Being Probate Judge of, 

his county, he was granted a leave of 
'a b ^ c *  to come home for the term of

All kinds of hauling, especially light 
hauling is my business. Phone 79, R. 
£ . Foster.

en Of tint town, says: ' i sunerea lor 
ve years with womanly troubles, also 
tomach troubles, and my puniaiuaeat 
ras moro than any one couhf tell.

Will Bigger* o f McLean returned 
■where he was called by the illneaa of 
his mother.

Will Howren and Will Word went 
to Amarillo to attend the celebration 
there.

------- 0-------
Mrs. Goddard who has been visiting 

hero for sometima returned to her 
home Saturday where she will live.

I do an kinds of light hauling on 
■quick notice. J. A. Harbison, phone 
101. t f

■ 0 ■—

Ml. Airy, N. C.—Mri. Sarah M. Chap*

Eell ot this town, says: *T suffered for 
ve yeai 

stomach
was more than any

I tried most every kind of meJicine, 
but Boae did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo- 
m a ’a toaic, and I decided to try i t  I 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
I was almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the. other medidnea 1 had 
fried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I 
looked ao well, and I tola them abiput 
CarduL Several are now taking i t "

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly frooMe, 
such as headache, backache, sideacbe, 
M^ l Meaaii, tad that evortasHugly tired

If ao. let ue urgi you to ghre Cardui a 
trial. tVe led con fid e  it srill help you, 

w  It has a aOlioo other woaiea la

Lyl* Holland made 
,to Happy Sunday morning.

B. • Frank Buie rstumed Saturday
from hi* campaign trip around Don-' Mias Carrys Dodson of Ochiltres, court, after which he will return to 
ley county. He report* that things who attended th* Normal last year is the border. Mrs. Compton irill re- 
•eem favorable for him. ' visiting friend* in th* city thi* week, turn to the parental B. T. Johnson

— o-----  I ----- o ■ home.
S. V. Wirt has a full line e f paint. ; |fia* Je*aie DeGraftenreid was an 

glaas and wall paper. B**t line in Amarillo cnlle? Wedneadny. 
th* city. Always glad to »*r\’* you. i n

.ending July 5:
No. 1—981.010 
No. 8— 182.480 
No. 8— 189,480 
No. 9— 1,080,660 
No. 11—681,780 
No. 14— 141,566 
No. 16—178,765 
No. 19—228.270 
No. 20—682,300 
.\o. 21—69.348’

! itTIf

j Com* to Randall County Thia Ys

iw

----- o——  Bring your blacksmith work to the —
Mi>* Pearl Jenkins *p*nt Sunday Coinpetient. first- |

with her paents in Amarillo. jclav: wrrk blacksmithing work of all E
kind* done. t f  “

j| iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin i| .

J. N. Kirk and Walter of Plemon* 
drove to Canyon Friday to visit at 
the C. J. Crawford home.

Mis* Loyce Lawrence o f Amarillo 
who ha* b««n attending the Normal 
returned to her home Saturday.

Grady Holland has 
Bros. ear.

■ ..-0--

a new Dodge •

Mark Foster wss brought
RMtoial St Aaisrillo Monday

KT,

J. D. Hicks has leased the old 
Harter blacksmith shop. Bring Mm 
your work. First class work of all 
kinds don*. M

----- 0 ■*—

Mr. and Mra. D. Steen left Satur
day for Cordell, Okie., where they win 
spend a few weeks with rslatives, go
ing from thsrc Into north Texas where 
they will spend some timB—that Is, 
Mre. Steen says they nr* going to 
stay for soversl months, D. any* theyj 
may com* horn* in

B^te* spent the F>ur*h in, 
Am.irillo attending the c::* ehratio 

e  ' —
W. J. Flesher and friend* were in 

I Amarillo the Fourth attending the 
celebrations.

well bet the Jitney doesn’t 
to Csayia witf Vt*.

Ernest Sherer of Amarillo visited s  
friond* in the city Monday. ^

----- 5
You can get the Star-Telegram «  

daily and the Randnlt County News ^  
wehkiy from tm>w  until Decomber for S  

only $1.90. You save $1.00 by taking, 
both papers at this rat*. !

U. 8. Oebor and Pay war* Aamr- 
tw* weeks, hat Satarday.-

i  /

Why SwelterO
Over a  Hot Stove to do B a k in ji^  X

You can buy anything in the bakery line from us, 
thus saving you time and doing away with the un
pleasantness of a hot Are in your kitchen.

We especially invite you to try o u r  Mothers 
Cream Hread, sanitarily wrapped.

For sale by Gn>cerie8 and Markets.

Canyon Bakery
P H O N E  161

“ POUCE."
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IHATCANYOODOFOR CATARRH?
- Aak Yourself the questkw. How oftea has the doctor failed, 

aa have ointiaeBta, aalvea, vapoors? What you should dol
The eaiiy, common-neniie m«tbotl~ 

llwt ooiitB BO im i«—that ia bo gairhJ/i 
•a<l TtsurouBir rffectiTB—iB often iLo 
laet resort of many Catarrh aufferera. 
Whr. it la hard to say. One of the 
affTtr*'~‘ ~ of the Saift Spacifie Cobb- 
INiBy in Atlanta—a phy>iriaa of atand- 
Irc  and national reputation becanse of 
kia kaoaledse of blood disordera, made 
the aaMrtloo that if the majority of 
Catarrh anffereni would bny and faith- 
■fally take S. 8. 8.. they could cffcctn- 
alfy ret rid of Catarrh.

6. R  8. toes Btraight to the seat of 
tronble. the blood. It spreads its In- 
lAnenre over every organ in the body, 
,oomes through the veins and arteries, 
waables the mueous surfares to ex- 
•change acids and irritating substances 
ttor red blood corpuscles that effectoal- 
tly deanse the system and thus put an 
mad to all Catarrhal poison. 8. 8. 8. 
adaans out the stomach of mucous ac- 
.•cumulations, enables only pure, blood-

'  .Ling materials to enter the iniee* 
fipes, opBiMnea with these food ele 
Bsents to enter the circulation, and in 
less than aa hour is at work through
out the body la process of puritlcaUon.

R  8. 8. la made from barka. roota 
and herhe that are food and tonic for 
the blood. It Btimulatee—gives the 
blood power to throw off poisons. You 
will soon realise Its wonderful influ
ence by the absence of neadsche, a 
cleartag of the air passages, a ateaully 
improved nasal condition, and a senae 
of bodily relief that proves how conv 
pletely Catarrh often infests the entire 
system.

You will And 8. 8. 8. on sale at all 
dmg stores. It Is a remarkable ren  
edy for all blood affections, sucb a** 
Ecsema, Rash. t«pns. Tetter. Psorias
is, Boils, and all other diseased condi
tions of the blood. For special advice 
on any blood disease write The ^ i f t  
8peciflc Company. Medical Depart 
ment. Room 11. Atlanta. Oa. Avoid 
substitutes.

I 7 , •

I The .**0«u U^er.**
TIm  letur “ R” wrat cnlled the *'dog 

letter*’ by the ancients bemuse the 
manner in which they pmnmmred It 
rekerabled to a degree the snarling of 
a dog. It ia the laat letter that most 
children learn to pronounce. They 
use “ w" instead, saying "vewy”  for 
very, or ’ Wobert" for Robert.’ The 
Chinese Invariably uae ’’I” in the 
place of *’r,”  which they cannot pro
nounce.

Calendars Long In Use.
The Egyptian calendar, fixing the 

length of the year at 3C5 days, was 
adopted a Attle more than 4,;<0t) years 
before Chriat. Of course U took a 
pretty high civilisation, which in this 
case means an old one, to arrive at 
such a calendar. 8<-bolars agree that 
some Chaldean inacripttona date from 
fifty to seventy centuries B. C.. and 
no one pretends that the oldest of 
these mementoes bavV been found.

POLITICAL AXNOINCE-MENTS .  For County Atseasor—
--------  J. C. BLACK .

'Fo^ Associate Justice Court Civil Ap- --------
peals. Seventh (Amarillo) District For Animal and Hide In ap e^ r:
B. FRANK BUIE R. E. FOSTER

Natural History.
Noah waa standing in the rain, ao- 

I perintending the loading of the ark. 
> At last all the live stock waa in. save I  the camel, who bung back. Noah lost

________ g»!a was pot
gveennty and bikrtiF 

I her boots bad holes In them, “ liera, 
I you!” he shouted to the camel. "Uet 
a hump on yourself!”  The camel got 

' hia bach tip about it, and tbaCa how 
It happened.—Judge.

it

ids
:)

Albert gives 
smokers such 
delight, because
—  its flavor is so different and so 
delightfully good;
•— it can’t bite your tongue 
» i t  can’t parch your thrfiat;
—>you can smoke it as long and 
as hard at you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap* 
pinesg!
-Oa -the le v e rs f. i.We jof.
Albert package you w ill read :

”  PROCCSS PATCNTCD
JULY 30tm. taOT"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en> 
joym en t Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiuma W o  
prefer to give quality I

4 - .

Fer Representative 123rd district— 
T. J. TILSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
WM SCHMITZ

For District .Attorney— 
HENRY BISHOP.
E. T. MILLER

For Commissioner, precinct N a  
M. S. PARK

For County Judge—
C. R. FLESHER 
A. N. HENSON 
O ’RUS EAKMAN

\
Let the Peeple Rule.

For County and District Gcrk. , 
T. V. REE\XS

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
J. H. (Bud) JO W ELL 
CHARLES H. STRATTON 

-  W. A. JENNINGS 
OSCAR L SMITH

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. W, T. GARRETT. 
(M ISS) IVA M. BUIE 
S. H. HEYSER

f f

F ifty  thousand families received aid 
from half a doxen of the largest char
itable institutions in Newr York City 
last year.

Two candidates for State office in 
Ix>aisiana recently fought a fist fight 
on the lawm, while legislators watched 
the bettle from the capitol windows.

The singing of popular love songs 
will not be permitted at weddings 
Kwlenuiixed by Protestant Epiacapal 
churches in the Miaaiaaippi diocese, 
but only such musical aelectiona as 
arc authorixed by the prayer book.

.An Ohio farmer sold hia farm for 
S4.000 and entrusted tha proceeds to 
two strangers wrho promised to win 
him a fortune on special tips had at 
the race track. They disappeared 
with hia $4,000 and he went back to 
farming.

The chief of the Bureau o f Entom- 
^ology o f the Depertasent of Agricul
ture at Washington says that there 
is DO rceson why people should not set 
bugs excepting that they do not do so. 
Several scientista added that ineect 
broth waa appetizing.

And 80 the people rule.

' Atraightaning Children’s Figures.
A governess at ohe of the English 

castles where Parker went with I Cousin Margaret told be> that she had 
i to read aloud an nour every day while 
 ̂her charges were spread flat on their 
I backs on blankets on the floor. This 
i poslttoa rests and straightens the fig 
ure. It Is wonderful, and airengthens 
the neck: in fact, adjusts the whole 
figure.—From the Delineator.

the national joy  smoke

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed 
for it I

Y O U ’L L  And o rh o o ry  homdy-dm mm imp mm 
X  en m ifr hmm mmeh o f  •  otrendor y om .m ro^  thm 

mo€k o fthm  woodm you  d rop  tn to  F o r ,  F ru
Amort Iff ngki tlsoro st tho hnt ploeo yom 

pmee that emUm toboc<of Thm toppy rod 
hog wotiei for m nsekoJ ond the t»dy rod 

tm mr o dimo; ftion thmro • fh* hsmd- 
momtm pound mnd hmlfpoumd tin 

hmmudero ond thm pound 
eryotmhgtoee hmmfd̂  wtHi 

opoogo* snot ego nor top 
thmt koopo tkm tm 

hoceo in oooh 
hong op tnm 

ott t̂ho^

Offended Digmty.
kly mother, who owned a randy 

store, was fond of a little chap named 
John, and usually fussed a great ileal 
about him whenever be came in. Or.e 
day, however, when he came to buy 
candy she waa jireorcupied and. not 
noticing who it was, said: ^W ell, lit 
tie bey, what do you want?” at which 
he looked up disconsolately and said: 
"Why. I ain't a little boy; I'm John.'

It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever hadl It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time 1

W ill you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke?

R . J. R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O „  W inaton-Salem , N . C

14. ;

saga

Rl
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T1U> a  i Im  tM* af «k*
Pnaca Alkart USs r , 4  Ua. Sm S 
Um  “  Pat—t»S  P—caas" aaaa—s*- 
ta — a raalisa wkal M —  
Ib  »afciaa Pnaaa AlSart — — k 
ta va «« Kkiaa-

ffome Symphony Concert.
A Bangor iMe.l woman, who had 

occasion to visit an office In the build 
Ing in which a poultry show was be 
Ing held one afternoon, beard tb« 
noise and innocently remarked: "Why 
1 didn't know there was a symphony 
concert this afternoon.” She tboughi 
the musicians were tuning up in the 
cdrrfflor ’bact or,tfe« stagw.^

* The Scotch version of Tipperary, 
which reaches us from Glasgow, de
serves a wider publicity. ~ It ia given 
with the caution that it cannot be 

. lightly,attempted save by a Scotsman:
i

It’s a ta n g l^ e  tae Aoebtermnehty, 
It's a lang wye tae Perth,

It's a lang wye tae get tae anywhere 
Frab anywhere else on earth.

Guide-bye fiae Ballachulish,
Farewell but an’ ben;
It ’s a lang, lahf^ wye Ue Auchter- 

muchty,
But 111 gang back affqin.

Mexico treasury shows Carranxa has 
nothing to lose.-:—New York Ameri
can.

Drives Out Malaria. Builds Up System 
The OM atsedsrd s«B«ral stresathesiss teetc. 
CaOVR*a TASTBLItaS chill TOMIC, df Ives Mt 
Malsrls.certchfslbc Msod.asd belMs BSth* srs- 
tcai. Atrsetosk. Psr sdalts asd cblMfcs. fSc.

T o o t

Bell Telephone
■Ml PARCELS POST

Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un-< 
commonly good results, 
since C ity shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer. and city people 
may obtain from  the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.

B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  
S E R V IC E

provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and 
slight cos t

Seventy-five per cent of the women 
workers in Germany work ten hours 
a day or more and their wages vary 
from 2 ^ c  to 18c an hour.

The German government is carry
ing on a lively press campaign for the 
purpose of inducing women to take 
up sports on a larger scale.

A ffmart Wemsn.
A woman newly elected to a county 

office la a Western state has dlstla 
gntshed herself by passtag around a 
boa of cigars that could be smoked 
She has learned the first principle ia 
the cods of the successful candidate 
that only genuine, smoksbie cigars tan 
be depended upon for strengthening 
political popularity.

I

\

at

TH ttinWESTfll 
TElEllUfli 
TflEPIIMECOIVaY..

-  ______ » «  le I

We Give Foil Neasore 
. and Weight

■otsnical FKenomenon.
A remarkable boisnk-al phenomenov 

Is the fact that while the state of Wla 
conalB has been plentifully supplieC 
with hemlock. Minnesota, for many 
miles veparaied from its neighbor by 
nothing but the St. Crolz river, bai 
almost none of that timber, except oa« 
Uay spot of 240 acrea

O

Randall County
, " ,  * *

News
■ ^

I’

Daily Thought.
Yoe know well enough what I meat 

by youth and age; something la lh« 
soul, which has no laore to do wlU 
the color of the hair than the vcia oi 
gold la a rock has to do with the gram 
a thousand fast above IL— Hoissea

Carries a full line o f

I

B. Frank Buie
ATTORNEY

Offiet ia Past Office Buildiag 
Wm Take avil sad Crisiiaal Buaiaeas 
ia aay caart ia Texas, 
lea M. Baie, Neatary Pahlie. 

CANTON. TEXAS.

Rector Lester
•  ~ AUeracy at U w  . ̂
• Gcacral Practice. Special At-
• teatisa U  aea-reiideet
• Office ia Caart Ht
•  Caayaa. Texas

Wg mat em it KEEP THE  
BEST Hm  d  fM d ff Imt ■POUND OR A  QUART

wMi M  is ffPOUND OR A  QUART
Cmrsnissd

•  ClamplBta Ahatract af all Sandal W i t h  E v e f y  P o r c l U S e

AS af It  ̂ P ip k in  Q ro -
tor. S. L. ]n^hffm.eery C o m p an y

Phone 80

Quaint Cuetam.
la accordaace with a belief la Uh 

West of England, tbe boots last won 
before the man of the house enlisted 
are bung over his bed. ia order tc 
inshre that he will return in safety ic 
wear them again.

Write O^era ta Veur Chiidrtn.
Telling nsy children what I waat’ 

them to do I write it down, numbering 
each ium. 1 do not hear any i-oak 
plaint, and ths work is well done.-<F- 
Mother's Msgatine.

Stafford's Typeiiriter Ribbons 
and Carbon Paper

glementa of ffwceess.
The man wlio has failed two or three 

times has bailt the foundatkm for sao- 
eess. He aeeds to pat a little grit Into 
the mortar, that's aJL

UneOe Ihen.
' ‘Callia* aaaes,” aaid Uacia Cbaa. 

"ain't nigh as sporty aa’ axcltla’ a 
pastime as It was when folks was sap- 
poaed to fight or keep stilL”

Werih While Qwetattena.
"To adacate tha iateUlgence îa ta 

aalarga tha borlaoa of fts daatraa and
waats.”—LoweO.

af HallaadlB
etttaa, ia

t. '■ 4

TH E  BEST M ADE
T ry  ns once and if yon are not 
p le a s^  there will be no charge

Ribbons Only 60c ■ N

I \

? ?  W h y  ? ?
Send away when you can get better goods at home

A-
V - , 1 . . ■'V.':
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What Would W? Do Without Sugar?
----------------— — iffftir- ■ — -------- J— ^

ar« BO uB>i(X to aucmr 
lliat w* ara lll:aljr to foij- 
set to civa it Ua proparijr 
imnoitant plaoe. Illght 
now if aomebojy aiked 
you w1>at au^r waa g«>od 
for you'd probably may —
*'01i! to put In roffee and 
taa and for making ran* 
diaa aad daaoarta.’ ’ T!-.at’a 
It—Wa all think of au;rar 
«a  a rwartanar and cn-ar* 
look ita valiia aa a food,

Tha cUemiata rlaaaif/ 
augar aa a hydrocarbon-^ 
that nanoa may or may not bk Intaraot* 
Ing to ua, but what la Intereating la thalr

livilf—arbnaS wTta w a fc-W; starchy foods 
and by dtsastion largaly adds to the 
fatty tlosuea of the bo>ly.

Why do wa eat sugar anyway? Tour 
first answer might ba: "Because It Is 
awaet and tastes good.”  Of Itself the 
answer would ba correct, but the more 
Important fact la 'that the body craves 
sugar because it needs It. And when the 
body craves sornatUing It gives ua an ap* 
Mtlla for It. So primarily titat's why wa 
Ilka sugar and tliinga made with sugar 
snd not Jiiat because they are sweat.

In view of the fact tltat sugar has gone 
up BO tremendously of lata these facts

! r o i v  s ’OTSorh. d m a r
are Interesting barsose we find t!:at In* 
stead of the histtry aiigar having gone11 i.  iK.
Ita price. Tet**e\’en thousit thg price is 
up ws have to have our sweet food just 
tbs same.

Certainly the makara o f that deltcloua 
beverage Coca*Cola must hav# dli* | 
covered that sugar Is Up. becau^ one of [ 
ths principal Ingredients In making Co<'a* i 
Cola syrup Is line cane sugar. Think of I 
It!—tliey use an average of SO tons of | 
sugar s day—about -4 cui loads. But un* 
Ilka maruc maiiufuctursra t!iat company I

Nation b
No\<>M0
w o l d

ry, n
haa Itself^rna ths raise and ao you and i nt 
I  pay Jiiat the aama today for our bottle

8 A uation wa ars now una 
hundred and forty yaara 
youtiK. On July 4, 1774, in 
old Ind^endenca nail, tba 
"Cradla o f Liberty," the pa> 
triota aevered completely 

thfir connection with the mother uoun* 
try, and atartetjL out' to "make thalr 
own way.”  f ,  ^

“ Probably no public paper.’ saya Ty
ler. "aver more perfectly aatlaflad tba 
Immediate purpoae for which It waa

tme and of the country to the other, 
aa fast ss It could be spread among 
the people, it was greeted in public 
snd privste with every demonslrallun 
of spproval snd delight."

In his preamble to bis immortal 
Daclaralion, Jefferson puts forth a new 
political gospel; and ba lifts thaatrlfa

Federzd In q u iry  o

ar Slavs of Coca-Cola that wo'va always 
paid ■ ...........

l ir

from drinking a bovsr- 
age as pura and good as
Coca-Cola. Not only do 
ws pirass our paiatsa 
and dsriva wheleaoms 
rerrsshinent from tha 
drink but ws also give 
our eysisms that bit of 
Bugar Bwsotnosa t h a t  
tltsy crave aad which la 
nacssvary to health and 
tlssusa. la It any won
der t><sn that Coca-Cola 
Is ao popular and ao 
universally drunk that It 
has be*n callsti "the 
drink tbs natlondrlnka” ?

>-i
amall band of patriots ^p to tha

lacldsntslly. tbis pliass of the sit- ’ warfsu'a. In which all ages and pao-
usiloif Is s good rsmim^r B|ea'*ara particlpantA of tiis b-tnellts one g#ts .

Irbth to ba salf avidsnt—that all men

and grandeur of a universal 
I
Wa boM thia

are crested equal." Tbia daclaralloa 
though a self-evident truth to Jaffai^ 
son, wss rsally a new ravalatiou to 
Jaffaraon’s age. In thIa declaration 
la tba C'onatUutioU o f tha United 
9utaa contained. Hare you hava tha 
rapuhlic in germ.

Oua might aupposa, at drat thought, 
that tha annlvaraary of Amarlca'a la d »  
paodanca ahould data from tha day on 
which tha Banner o f Ubarty was Rrat 
unfnrtad and (hs first hsrotc blow 
against tyranny was struch, or, at laaat.

R a ilro a d  Strike?
Faced by dcmandi from the conductor!, engineer!, firemen and brakemen 

that would impoie on the country an additional burden in tranaportation cost! o f 
$100,000,000 a year, the railroadi propose that thia wage problem be settled b f 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal. ~

With these employes, whose efficieiTt service is acknowledged, the railroadt 
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such 
a public body. - >

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of  

the controversy is ss follows:
‘ *t>ur conivrracta hava demonttrswS that wt caaast harmoalas aur diffvrrneas a( apiaioa sag that aveaiuallr chg 
aiailcri la controverty muM h« usm«(I upaa by etbet sad ditintatMtsd sgcactct. Tbertfom, wa prapaas that yaut 
pioputaU and the propawtion of tha railways ba 4wM**<i st by *aa ar tha othar at the faliowiag mathod*'

'   ̂ t. fratrrably by etrbwtaaiew la tha laiaratata Catamarct I ’ammiinnn tha oulv tribunal which, by raaaoa at Ms 
sci-uitiulsiad iiiiariaatiaa basrisg on isilway ooadilisaa aad its cantral at tba reveaua at tba ratJwayt, is ifi a paa|* 
tiuii la lauMdai and protect tha rights and aquiti^ at all tba iaiaraats allactad, aad ta aravida atraitiaa 
oacassary i«t meal tba added caat od apaiaiioa io.cSM yaur prapasalt ara lauad by tba Camwiwioa ia iia jiuat aad

-- *“■ ■i-g-rni Ik. lammau Cuuiitiarea Canuaisaioa naaai. undat asiatiag laws, act ia Hm pratmata.
that aa jaiiiily laquntTaagrnttaUia smoa aa K tf  M SBVUII7  TS'SilMII iSt'tnMhraflBih’WTMWllW'llir*******
pruiiiptly dirpaaa of (ha questions invaivad; ar
S By arbiiraiioa la sccordaaca with tba pravistaaa at tba Kadaral law" (Tba Nawlaadp Acth

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
l.euders uf the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in N e fr  

York, June 1-l.S, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration 
or Federal review^ and the employes are now voting on the question whether 
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike.

I'he Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads te the 
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

No aihai heydy with turb aa laiimaia knaw! •dga 
a< raili<*ad randiiioa* hai Mtrb au uaquntiaacd pa««- 

iB ihc public cwuhdrarv
The ijic* the railiaad* May charga ib« public kpt 

(raaip'Wlsliaa arc saw largely bard by ibis liavava-
awat hoard

public acarly aae-hali 11 paid directly to ibe tta- '

player aa wagea; aad ibe laaaey la pay iacreaaad wagwi 
raa cotae Irani aa aiber ■aurce ibaa Ibe raiao paid
by Ibe public

Tba laietateie (.'awiairrre CatMuiaaiaa. wMb Mb caw* 
iral aver rstca, ia ia a paaiuag la aaaka • eomfilaW 
iavaaiigatiaa aad render aucb dariaioa aa wanid pr^ 
tact iba iaiaraaia at tba railroad amptoyaa. tba auaf  
at tba railraada, aad tba pablk.

of Phlladclpblu. Id tba ataapla of Iba 
old atatabouaa waa a ball oa which by
a happy colncldr-nca. waa laavrlbwd:

From the Subaaiaaiaa Coatmittaa. view of aacuring at many qualifiad j from tha day on which tba laal aad 
■ ■ ' voter* a* possible to cast their ballot I dactstva blow was givaa aad aatioaal

To tha Democracy of Texas:  ̂in favor of submission. It ia not iBdapandaac* was aacurad. But our
Tba Democratic Executive Commit* necessary to discuss past differencaa,' Indcpandanna day comas tross so bat- 

tae of Texas has decided to submit to either of men or measures. The only, ****
you. in the July pruaarias of this issua is: Do we want a prohibition
year, the question as to whether the election to be held in Texas next year? this memorable day la IT'S, whaa
legislature shall be instructed to sub* We earnestly urge all submissionists it became knowa that tha Seal actloa 
mit to tha voters of Texas a constitu* to bear this in mind and not permit was going to ba takaa. thousands at 
tioal amendment prohibiting the themselves to be divided by immaterial cltlieaa, anilous to leant the dart- 
manufacture and sale of alcoholic matters. No doubt there ar* many congrasa. crowdad lha atraata
bevarages. opposed to prohibition who desire to

We have been appointed, aa a com* see tha question settled. Surely all 
mittee of those who favor aubmisaion, prohibitioniata will vote for submis-, • proHnim liberty throughout all tha 
to call your atention thereto and to ,ion. land and uato all the lahahltaaia
urge upon you the propriety and the In perfecting the organisation, we thereof.”  '  j
TMcessity of voting to iaatruct the Lag* urge that our chairman, M. H. W'olfa. In lha marming whaa coagraas aa- 
islature to submit the qu<
•d. It is only necessary
a few of the reasons: ^  organized, with a view of uniting ^

The last expression of the people of hll the organisatioi}* throughout tba. the Srsi to pral forth the
Texas on the question of prohibition State for more effective work. Please gigg tldtaga. Ixmg ha walled while 
was in 1911. The difference between bear in mind that no speach-ihaking the dellberatloas want oa. Saddanly, 
tha contending factions on the subject campaign will ba made by us; no work, ha heard hla hoy clapplag hla heads 
wa* less than 7,000 votes. Many era will be sent out; but we shall con* ***<! abouilng; * Rlag! R lag!" 
charge* and counter charges of illegal fidently rely upon the Democrats of Oraaplag the Iron toagae. ha swaag 
voting in that election were made. Six Mch county and precinct to taka up 
yaara will hava elapsed between that the work above outlined and enargeti* 
election and the one that we arc seek*, rally press it forward. The cause is 
ing to have held. Since the last pro* not personal to us; it is as much yours 
hibition election many thousands of aa oura.

A QuMtion For the Public to Decide
Th e railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of 

$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting on lf 
one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that 
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.

The tingle ittue he fare the camntry it vthether tkit camtraverty it fa h« tettltd kg M  
impttrtikl Government inquiry or hy induttrinl wmrfare.

Naliossal Cooforassco Coaanittao of tlio RaiKrofa
EUSHA LEE. Ckmtrmtmm a 4
r a ai aaiijNT, Cmb'I w.

Ariast, Caaw SoIrMa 
t v  SAI UWIN. Om 'I

CoMrel bI a«ll«fl,
C. L SASiMt. Om 'I

N«« % BrS. N,« !!•••• a tleflVerS S 
a n  coArwAN.r«w

aBBta««B SailwM 
B I  c o t  I SB !.#•'< WBBBWr 

We*e»a a«>i**,
S B CauWLM 4mi Vm*

Mm  SbbB C«bIi»i Sb-i***

O M. BMBaSON. ObBtSlBww
N«rta«ra

C. II SWING. « m 7Wbbbm.
rw»4«iea«e a a

a w  O BICa«^ 'f«,W  Tramtf. 
ChBMBMA* a OB(b BmIm *

A. a GamO,
Si I.b,!, a Sbb Fre##*eee aaAI,«aS

C. « .  aOtlNA 4«b7 WaaoMr
Ai»M—B. Tawk* a Sbm« UmIvbb.

N. w M«MAsraa. e«i'f Wm ««w
WkMiMaa laka Bo* SaiB—d.

M. q. ta AWf r i M -

A M.acMovBa a
r*Ba*VS*BBlS iiSi

« . L  SBOl
« 2 ' i

A  J. STUNA rw 
Sri* haihaad

• .  I^WAIO. ram-fam. 0 0mnt
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jeation;-as atat* be advised of the names and addresses acmbled the bell-rlagar weal ta ^la -p|,̂  Daily Pay at ?
.r, u. rf_aa_ciub.. .I;;'-,

Naliaaal Guard Pri- 
Geaerala (a get I1S.S7.

It to and fro. proclalmlag the glad

voters have come to live in Texas, ft 
is believed that since 1911 many per
sons who were than hare have changed 
their views. Inasmuch as tha iaaue 
enters into every political question dis
cussed and ia more *or less considered 
in the election of every officer, legis
lative. executive and judicial, it ia be
lieved wise to now definitely settle 
the question so as to preclude its fur
ther discussion and agitation.

M. H. WOLFE, Chairman 
O. W. G ILL IS riE  
M. M. CRANE 
C. A. SANFORD 
W. S. ROWLAND 
CLARENCE E. GILMORE 
JAS. M. HARRIS

tion ta the great economic problems 
which confront our State. ■'

To this end we urge the Democrats 
o f Texas, of every shade of belief, the 
importance of organising in their var
ious counties and precincts, with a

Rn MMbs TM MS4M iMfSat 1lN RmS
. Sbcbbi* at iU toaic and lasativ* efifct. LAXA- 

and T1TR aaOMO om N IN R  U better thaa ordlaary 
■ ■ I a«t caaac aervoiiaae** aor 

Sewraber the fall D*a< aad
caovK. isc.

. . . . . . .  Qalaiae aad doe* aot eaa*e nervoii*ae*« aor
thereby enable ua to give our atten* . la ra c  la Bead searabei

•oak tat tke airoat.re at B.

Narrow Escape.

Indopandenca Hall.

If it
doing

is worth 
at a ll, 

it’s worth do
ing well.

□
First class work 
at 1̂1 times is 
our motto.

□
Let us figure 
with you on 
]Tour next job.

An aged negro was crossing-tender 
at a spot where an express train made 
quick work of a buggy and its occu
pants. Naturally, he was the chief 
witness, and the entire rase hinged up 

 ̂; on the energy with which he had dia- * 
played his warning signal.

A grueling cross.examinatlon left 
Rastus unshaken in this story: The
night was dark, and he had waved his to the waiting thouaanda. Tha
lantern frantically, but the drivef of crowded street caught up the sound, 
the carriage paid no attention to IL Bvery steeple re-echoed It, and with 

I^ter the division superintendent cannon peals, bonfires and illumlna 
called the flagman to hla office to com* “ ®n the patriots that night declared
pliment him on the steadfastness with un 1 v .■ * .i.«u- u u . . . u- . __ The first public celebration of the
which he stuck to his ato .. neelarailon of Independence was prob-

“ \ou did wonderfully, Rastus, ha jj,|y 1776, when Nixon
said. *T was afraid at first you the statement In the yard of the
might waver in your testimony.”  ' atatehouae in Philadelphia, and the 

“ Noaair, noasir,”  Rastus exclaimed, kings arma were taken down In the 
"but I done feared ev’ry minute that courtroom.
•ere durn lawyer was agwine ter ask »>onor of the first ennl-

, r . «  i> 1, , versery o l the gl'.rlsiia day, every sol-
me If mah lantern was lit. -Puck .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1778, the general orders read; "To-
Outatrip la Carrect. j mqiTow, the anniversary of the Deo

They had just come In from Nl Wot laration of Independence, will be cele- 
to see the old fashioned show. ibrated by fging 13 piece* of cannon

"Graciout, Hiram!”  aaW the old and a feu de Jole to the whole line " 
lady. "Them awful society women' '  
dress like they was goln’ swimmln’ !” j

The pay which officers and man will 
get for each day in the federal aenrice 
is shewn below:

Brigadier general, $16.67 a day.
Colonel. 61 L it .
L ieutenant colonel, $9.72.
Major. $8.33.
CapUin, $6.67.
First lieutenant. $5.66.
Second lieutenant, $4.72.
Privates, 60 cents.
First class privates in engineer or 

signal corps, 60 cents.
Corporals of infantry, 70 rents.
Corporals of engineers, signal or 

hospital corps. 80 cents a day.
Sergeants of infantry, $L
Sergeants of engineers, signal or 

hospital corps, $1.20.
Quartermaster sergeants, first class
Battalion scageant majors of field 

artillery, chief trumpeters and princi* 
sergeants, sergeant majors of signal 
corps and first class musicians, $1.60.

First class sergeants of hospital 
corps or sergeants of field musicians, 
$1.67.

First class sergeants of engineer 
corps, $2.17.

Master electricians, quarteiiinaBtcrs 
of coast artilcry, master signal elec
tricians and chief musicians, $2.60.

YOU QBT STRONO, If you're s tired-oak 
or -run-down* 
woman, with Dr. 
Pleri-e's Favor- 
lie I’rt-sciiptioo. 
Artd, if you siif* 
it-r fntin anv Te- 
male ctimplalnt* 
or dietrder, rou 
g<-t well. For 
th<-N> two things 
—to ImiIM up wo- 
BM'n's strength, 
and Ui cure wx>- 
men'sellBiiMitA- 

this I* the host medicine to la-nelli or cure. 
The spreecrlptioii* ngtilaUs* and pro- 

, motes all Uie nstiiral tiiin'ilous. n«<vw 
conflicts with them, and Js perfectly 

, bsJiuless In any condItItHi of the (em ^  
sysUm. It hrltigs refrtwhing sitfep. and 

* rsatores httaUh and vigor.
Mis . K aTB Wauc . Rout* i. Box 5.

WaxahseM*. T*xa*. asrit

S'

S  -i'

3 f!

'•___i*.

^bulo by American Press AaMM-tail^e. 1

Guard Relief Amo/î  Ithe State Militia
Id actual warfare guard simI sentry dkity la ' visallji luiportanl. The eta la  

troo|is are fully trained In this line o f duty.

I Mads kfla Name Immortal.
___  , . I I f  Thomas Jefferson, the founder of
O course, Jeruaha. H im  t you, Democratic party and the Intar-

haard that In the social swim the
wimmln try to outstrip each other?'

— Field and Farm.

I Empreaa Augusta Victoria of Ger* 
; many vioiu the hoapUala oeory woek* 
jday to console with the wonndod sol* 
dkrs of her country.

prefer of its prtaciplea to the Amcri- 
eaa people, bad left ao state paper or 
writing Bovo the Doclaratloo of Inde
pendence hto aome would hovw been 
immortal. It Bred the heart a  of men 
wTth tha bighaot petrlottem and brored 
aoldlor aad atatasmoa for that long 
struggle whleh garo Amorien its fro »' 
tM i fium Ooorfo Ill's tymnsr.

am * win sl»ay* pml** ytmr n**dt«W*V*  ̂
sdvla* y a m  awtken aad wamtam mkâ  ata 
ta kttd ImaKK ta UM 'Fatrorita l*i UBrlpnM •

Dr. PIcroo’/ I'wllew ettro lilllouinsaSk

C. J. PARKE I
■cal EataU and Lira Slock on Cofii* 
aiifloian.
CLARENDON Dooley Ca  TEXAS 
Moawy to loon on formo am

i\ I f

Photo Iw Amerb-an Prcaa Aswm Is iI m.

A Group of Tents In Stite Militit Camp
Natlonai gnsrdsswo are well aopHlert with tents fee Bald se rv le t ThIB 

pkrturc abowa a cantp aceae during a war ganm
'■r
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jm *  Denver Po«t--“ Th* ip irit o i W ,  | 
1 ^  = tXe real epirit o f pntriotUm that hM : 
* I carried the Stare and Stripes to the •

fore in peace and war, flashed in the 
jeyes o f two ntere boys who fought^
' their way into the ranks o f Bat- 
^tery A  at the state rifle range yes. 
terday.

These two young patriots are en> 
i listed as Albert Edmunds and''John 
! Downing. They Affirmed that h e ' 
eras 18 years old. They were ta-l 

’ ken at their word, but i f  appearances \ 
i go for anything neither is well start* | 
led toarards his eighteenth birthday.^ 
But they are soldiers, every inch o fi 
them, and what they lack in “ beef 
and brawn”  they make up in valor.

“ You are rK>t strong enough to car
ry a rifle,”  declared Captain Hughes 
o f the United Sutes army, in charge 

>of the physical examinations' at the 
/ 'A  jrine range.
4 ^  , “ But we can right,”  they replied in 

! chorus. .
eph'ti * Whe m a w .'*'

IflOS DENiSIIESll 
- jjira OP He, 
fe, OPOllOFUM
CRITtCISCS ATTORNEY OCNER4 
AL FOR PROMISCUOUS riLINQ 
OF SUITS IN HOME TOWN OP' 

DEFARTMCNT OFFICIALS.'

SITTING DOWN TO TELEPHONE

IN

"The Iron Claw”
OS EACH WEDNESDAY

Theatre

Student e f Human Nature Gives Res' 
son for Woman's Desire to Re 

Seated While Talliing.

Captain Rogers of Battery A  inter- 
ijected. “ Let me have them, cap
tain,”  he requested of the United _ _
States army man. “They can rtde "There's nothing 1 enjoy more tbns
on one e f the gun carriages. They, searching tor -people's motives.'* re

vere real soldiers, despite their went marked the student of human nature 
of siM.”  1** know what nctueteo them tc

’ “ But they are liable to be shot,",
CepUin Hughe, sn.wered, to test the! 
courage of the youths.

“ So is every one else who fights

Freedom at tho Press Favored,

I  era not unmtnd.\il cf the fact 
that 1 am asking for T>ne of tha mobt 
Important offices la the gmatest 
State In t̂ .o greatest nation In tho 
world, and I recognise that the eft- 
IsensMp of Texas la entitled to a, 
stalerosnt of tho policies 1 shallj 
pursus la tbs svent of my election, 
and to know at what . Iraportant 
points niy sdministratloa would dlf< 
fsr from that of tbd present eeeem< 

TM»
sred In my opening eddrosa. but

Ew desire to call atteatlon to 
llcy of filing suits In 
an of the Attorney

AND YOU’RE STUNG

but cheer up, for dry cleaning 
points the way to perfect cf- 
facemenL Dry denning ig the 
conqueror of every stein, discol
oration and disfiguremenL Let 
us demonstrate this to you once 
most fittingly end at a raoderata 
charge.

' ELITE  TA ILO R  8HCNP 
Successor to Haynes A  Matlock 
Phone 112 -v J. E. Meyer, Prop.

'WeTside News. CLASSIFIED ADS
Services by Rev. Roundtree Stir 

day a. m., also a talk at night by Went to Sell the N. E. 14 187-B5, 
him. 'Priee $2000. Easy terms. C. J-

Two weeks of good weather fo r  Augustin, Shelby, Nebr. 14p4 
wheat harvest and no rein to inter-'
fer in this section. Straw is short 
but grain is good. The yield will be
n iE r

For Sale— Thirty head of well bred 
yearling heifers at M2.50 per head 

on account ot tkd toimt dry R. (J. Bader, canyon, Texas.

that of hla assistants.
dTrior to IPM. the 

aatl-tmst suits to be

the I ^  more days will finish
ths borne I wheat Cutting. Oats crop will be very 

Geaeral. or lighL
I W. I. Lane and family accompanied 

law required by Miss Lena Helms, J. C. and Miss 
filed la tha Ruby Payne all left Sunday mom-

See C/T. Word for Hereford bulla. 
“  8tf

wanting tc

came
sefwstioeal picture that country,”  one of them replied,

town. “ and we arc not afraid of that part
daede carries with it a lang 'L ”
ef fhr preeediag chaplera. R^hich ended, the argument and 

Hrst episede of this thrilKag ser- to Battery A two of the young- 
ial will be showa agaia imdghf **t members, and probably the small 
Thnrsday. Yew Just raa*t keep f r

something 1 have beca 
know for a Icag time.”

''\%*hat Is i t r
“Why Is It that a woman hatea to 

uao a telephooe ualess abb oaa alt 
down V

“ Becaaae when ahe calla up aaoChei 
noman she never knows how long 
she's going to be there.”

For Sale— Nice three room house,, 
with 4 lots, block from high school, 

comity er reeidsnot of defsadants. or ,„r  Clarendon to celebiAte the Cheap. J. M. Myerfc 18p4
"'ll* 1  for^ninmit at A m t^  j „ ,

hut la order to overeome possible lo-1 _   ̂ .
cal smuiraent and In order to avoid | Thermometer on 4th of July reach- 
buttdlag up a monopoly for lawyeraj ^®4 in the shade.

FO ? RENT -

aad looking to tke preeervatlon of | Mrs. Brsdbord with her For Rent— A farm. J. D. Ksy. t#
foatlce. aa act was passed parmKttagi daughter, Mrs. Geo. Brown spent last, 
Ibeee autU to be fled  la say of the Tuesday with Mrs. Vina McGee. j WANTEIN-
varlons eouatlee. One of the 
ef the law la the Attorney Oeoend'i 
cnotoia of flllng suite tn his homo 
ronnty, and ths home ef his assist

T

■Ung iL
-TME HOUSE OF UNHAPPI.NESS" 
Wpissdi Na. 2, Wedaesday.
The price fer thia serial superiar la 
Id cento.

Since we Plow with Gasoline.

Thoee Loving Qlrle.
Aimee— Mr. Willing asked me to nc 

company him to tke opera tomorrow

Ho asked me.

Horses now are getting laxy 
Aad aa fat as they can be.

It is fun to sit and vratch thsm 
As they kick and snort with glee. 

Old amres acting up like yearlings. 
Such a sight is seldom seen; 

l i f e  to them is sur# worth living. 
Since vre plow with gasoiiae.

Boys now take Ufa rather easy.
Not oo asany chores to do;

Only half as many horses
Te attsnd ths whole year through. 

Net a shoulder gull to worry.
Not so many nags to clsan,

IW y  can sleep a little longer,
Biare we plow with gasoline.

est in size, that any battery in the 
sen'ice can boast

.Albert Edmunds snd John Down
ing came from Canyon City. Texas, • '’’• “ I®*- '

« . , u t  y  a -
sent of parents or guardian was re- Hasel__Strange
quired. they paid a barber to art as 
their guardian. He wrote to Cap- Almce—Oh. there's nothing strange
tain Hughes consenting to their en- about it at all. ' I told him I wouldn't 
'istment. but an Investigation showed *** “ ■!••• be provided an elderly 
that he was n«H legally empowered chaperon.
to act. The two boys were in the . .. . .  \ InconsiaienL
depths of mvnUl despair till ths or-j ..j, ,,  intended
tier came from the war department I to pleaae the tired businces la
iirecting that youths 18 years of age that thsy have a tendeney to displease 
and over might enlist without the his wife.”
•onsent of ihetr parents. noticbd. And it Isn't quIU

The two Texas souths immedisUly * * ' "  
.tarUd for the n fl .  ran^. And nfum oo.
today their only complaint is that worshiping a mattaee Mol aad yst shs 
they are not now in action in Mex- objects It be casU aa approvlag eye

on n beauty chorus In the evcalag.”

Tuesday
While working with his gasoline _  ^

engine on July 4th, Wm. Payne ac-' Wanted To buy Meond hand head-
cidently got burned on hands and Harman Kublmaa. tr

1 safs, taking advantage of loes4 brows and laphea, hair
I sentiment, and emcouraglag the belld-(round face singed. Worl^ng at Cy- 
lug up of monopolies tor lawyers Injrus Johnsons. Mrs Johnson kindly 
sertain lucsIltiM, the very Ihlaga tho 
law centoraplstes skoutd not be done.

' For Instance, tbs Crans Compaay| 
salt.

The Attorney General filed suR la 
Travis County ngalnst tbs Ahreas h

pany, the tvro principal plumMng Sunday evening visiting with Mrs. M. *■ 'o r  the company to bb
sspply concerns In Texas, a H ^ g  L  McGee, Mrs, W. J. Sluder, Mrs. •'••‘ly* . . .  
violation o f antitrust laws by vrsy G. W. .Mayo, Mrs. W. H. Hamblen,^ Applications will, therefor#, be re
ef eoaspirlng with each oUer to tx  Mrs. Brown and three children from »xP«rienCed men ^®r PO-
Ibe price of plumblag supplies. The risiting around “  Engineers. Conductors, Fire

men. Brakemen, and Switchmen, and 
from inexperienced men for positions

W ANTED—Eaginsmen and Train
men for on A. T. A  S. F.

carried him home in hqr ear aad aa- j Ths present employes in ths Eagine, 
sisted Mrs. Payne in dressing ths Train aad Yard Ssrvics on ths A. T. 
burned members. * *  8. F. are to be called upon by their

Bradford Brown with mesdames E. Brotherhood officers for a strike vote. 
P. Bradford, Cassie Brown. Allie ^  *•"*»«* the voU on our tsr- 
Bradford and Vine McGee made calls ^  *" “ “  negative, but it

Activitiee at Wi
1

Thsagh old Sol may do his damdest. 
Be caa't amke the tractor swegL

Hsrss flies stop to look it over.
Bat tiwy de not make it fret.

Da not need ts 'wasts time restin4i 
Caa not fowider that machine.

Wa can tom the soil right lively.
Since we plow vrith gasoiiae.

Tkector's ready in the asoming.
It Is there the whole leng day.

I f  yea urish to plow by asoonlighi 
Fin your tan'i .vrd fail away.

Need net wor.*/ w\c.' horscfierh.
We ean lang-t at Dr. Green

Wnh Us Soa ii. nuw and Ointroent, 
Since vre plow with gasoline.

W s can get the «rope in early.
Give them time to do their best.

I f  me do our part in season.
The good Lord will do the rest.

Draath can*t catch the oats and barley. 
While the com ia shocks is seen

Ere the early froet o’ertakes it.
Since we plow vrith gasoline.

Wish I had another eighty,
I could handle H with ease,

Baiac au>rc com and wheat and barley, 
Alao more of oats and peas.

Ns simisc for idle aerss.
Every field should now smile green.

Aasple time to plow and harvest.
Since wc plow w th gaaolin>i.

Clocks
CLOCKS

I.ondon has an all woman hospitaL
Queen Mary of England always car

ries an urahrslla.
.A policewoman has been appoint^ 

in Pittsfield. Mass.
Policewomen are now being appoint, 

ed all over Germany.
Many Filipino women catch and sell 

fish for a living.
Women agricultural workers i n 

Spaia number over 776.000.

Net I
“ My life ia sa open book.” mM tbp 

candidate, who bad beea dlacusatng 
at some length bie qualtOcattoae for 
office.

“So far aa I'm coneeraed. K'a In the 
sam# elaas withia volume of poiamlcal 
esmys.” saM ths impatient Hstener.

“ How Is tbatr*
“ lk*hetbsr opened or elooed. It's a 

book I bavoa't tke slightest deatre to 
peruse.”

 ̂ Attorney G en e^  demanded the tor- . . .
feltur. of thslf permits to do bush ^y*^*****

I. Texas snd besry penaluJi Mrs. W. H. H.n0.len*s eye still giv- -
Tb« Ahrra« A Ott CospAiiy co4ppr«» inic her lot* of trouble. u
mtsed for fSt.epo. The Crane Com- W. J. Sluder whose right knee has Applications shouM be made lo ute 
pany refused to rompromlss. prefer- been giving him trouble for the uttdnrsigned and should gtvo exper- 
Mo, u. to to tn.1. .k .r ..poo  I t .  ,  i. .bout well . f t io .  i™ " .  • " P '- T " .  for

Ho ho. nou rtlii. .1 timo. ta , fro -
la Travis County aad re-flied It la _____ K»«t*r Theso applicationa wtU bo considared
Umsstone County, and taking ad- health seems better. •mH the esiilicanL if  his
vamapseef loeal seaUmeat by ffllag A crowd of Waystders celebrated . . v.
this cmw tn Llmostono—the bouM o f the Fourth by going in to the Can- “ RF . .... .

^saa ef ble eeeletaBte—was ao« yona for plums. They failed to Dnd
eaedgb: at tbo State's expmse b«l but few, but report a big time ko- 
smpleyM four leeaJ attoruays ta 
Umastoaa Cauaty. aad saaeaadad

Amarillo, Texas. 

LOOT

Laakihg Back.
“This car of yours seems to give 

you great pleasure.”
“ Yes. I often wonder how I ever

cea are required will ha notified wbaro 
and to whom ha should rapoit. ^

. daking and climbing tha canyons, etc. . „ ^  a.mv o  n .
' •  U il .  ui.wImp rant* tiMr Mttinw Gensrsl Manager, A.T. A 8.F. Ry. Ca,kringlag the Crane Company aeross M»m  Grace Sluder came near getting  ...

With Ui* fow t#4 roMproml**. •karf* wh#n her pony fell with her end
lag them IM.bM for aot compromlo- putting his foot on hor in getting up.
lag down ta Travta County. No por- Result, only a few bruises.
mita were torfaliad.ta slthor eaaa.J Ws are informed that ths Wayside ,  ̂ . .  .
» . . n r . «  1 . . .  „  k . .  , iv .n  U. E l b «  H « -  .. ■ " • - * 2  " " f  i t . '*  * ^ ‘

was the law or abuoo of tho taw, Leave at News office. p l
rmnpetitlen was destroyed, tor the M i«» Ferguson from E ^ -  ______
Craso Compeay wHbdraw from tha >*«»«*• Canyon Normal, as Pri- Lao^^Bi-focal alasaes in case. Re
state. leavlag tho A krone A Ott Com- mary teacher.
pany to monopeltse the plambtag Alfred and Nellie Hamblen entered 
eupply hnslnoea. aad today they are ^te pig contest this spring. Alford

Lost— Bi-focal glasses in case, 
turn to News office. Z. G. Fogereon. 
Silverton. P*

The Empress of Germany is the idol got along wJUiout 1C answered tbo “ d doing baetaoes ta tho bis Sunday ^rom the heat which . .  viwrkvta
of the masses in her country. motorist, loftily. ''Walktag tiros ms ** weighed 260 pounds. We syrapsth- MISC .

t«#  lAW W&* '"Over 2SJJ00 women arc employed in droadfally and Is—er—somewhat
plebeian.

“ Pardon mo tor romtadtng you of 
tbo painful past, but I happen to know 
that you usod to cover consMerablo 
territory as a mere pedsstiiaa.”

EVIRVTHINO.

the hardware industry in England.
Iowa has rejected the proposed a- 

mendment to grant suffrage to wo
men.

Feaule employes in California are 
only allowod to work eight hours a 
day.

Queen WUhelmina of Holland is the 
only woman who is a reigmng sover. 
sign. e

There are betvreen 3,000,000 and 4,- 
000.000 women voters in the United 
States.

The more wealthy vromen in Tur
key now discard their veils when re
ceiving gueets.

Women in* France are chiefly em
ployed in the food industries, textiles 
and metal trades.

Nearly all the light machine work in 
the British munition faetdries is car
ried oo by women.

Nearly .70,000 women are employed 
in the factories supplying the needs of 
the army in Germany.

Nearly 8.600 women are employed 
by the French railways, 300 o f them 
acting as stationmasters.

Dr. Rosalie 8. Morton is the first this ta chicken hash, 
woman to be appointed to the Colum-I ---------------

Looney Libel Suit.
ixc with you, Alfrod.

One Way te Make Meney.

- Registered Jersey Bull for service. 
T. J. Cochran lOtfpS

Whea OB# of our Toxas dally pa
pers toek Issue vlth aad criticised --------
tke Attenmy OeMral regarding tkU (Plainview Evening Herald
aad a aamber ef ether salts, ke February 10, 1916, bought two sows Prompt and rcliablo service.

See Harblson for moving van, dray- 
ing, baggage, and house asoving.

t f
heme and one boar and paid $76 for them. 

He then bought sixteen sows, fer
total

taataaea la which tha de- Eleven head at |164,J(illed six'tend 
*•* eomprolmse, aad the home consumnlion. $76. sold

“ Sweet is the Breath of Mora.”

Now Boardor—n i tako aoma of tbo 
white meat aad a bit of tha dark, 
toa

Landlady—Tonll take all kladi

T V  dadm la a home arc very pe- bin University medical staff. Intsreetsd.
$«M la making the first impreasisa Mrs. Henry Olleaheimer of New * Any political excUemeat In town 
wAsa eae eaters.-^ Thiak at tins whea York has been re-elected president of asked the visitor.
jam ge calHag again and aetice the National League of Women Work- About $7 prominent eUtseas seem
. M .  . k . r « i . i M k . - .  y . . “

hew much they tell e f the Mrs. Margaret 'Whitehurst ix the p n ^  jbe old reeldsnt 
e f tlwir ewaera. woman to betOkikS a member of -Why ere the 17 promlneat ettiseua

W e wa*t yee te get fetereeted is Honor Legion of the New Yory eo exdtedr* 
elMbg. They arc very attractive aad r*®'!®* <lepartmenL "They are candidates for otRoe.';

in nmay ways, heth aee- "•**• ^'•‘ -•wre fm n  r.f the ■ Statj ........—  .-— . . .
Tr4!ning School for G^rls located out-' As He Undereteeff It.
siJe of Seattle. \.'*sh.. is run en.-lr.'- »fMcle la yeater
ly by wooH^ .day’s papar beaded ‘A Romaa Llo-

A majority cf the g»1  students at ^  ^
Smith College spend legs than $800 “Ho,”  replied Green, wheee hlctork
each for all purpeaea In a aeholaaUc kaowledga ia limited. “ I never reed

Mias Hsarietta N. Csraell, XI years * <he veassa ia tha saae i sssrvsi a 
,ef age, has basn sspihHii aiisVli hr the RaaMB/aeaMaT hosu

M Isethsak, Sk L, at a saMry DM iV  Vvg ilsi gr
‘M ISJM a year. roWbir

ra a h o ^ l^ k  ta OresavtUe. his 
tewn. aad Sled auN egatast K.

While this sett was lied against
eae paper, the entire prsas o t . which he paid $24, making a
ths Btaio was oa tftaL aad tke expenditure for the original stock of .
froaJosi of apse eh Jsepardlsod. This $299. He has sold stock aa follows: gweet is the breath of Mom her rising

sweet
___  ____ ____ for home consumption, $76, sold eharm ‘o t earliest birds; pleas.

®®* twenty-five , „ t  the sun ,
by ths higher eoert Uns e^dtag aa- **••** ®̂'* *283.88, six head for $119.- ^hen first on this delightful land be 
other legal fame thet has ebaraetsr* |88t twenty-five head for $343,20, sev- spreads *
Issd Mr. Looesy’s admlalstratloa, aad *® head for $129.60. Thus the gross m g  orient beams on herb, tree, fruit
brought the high offioe of Attorney receipts from sales was $1,246.99 and gnd flower.
Oeaeral late terleua erttletsm. '  ̂the gross profit $946.99. He now Glistening dew; fragrant the fer.

Another great faetor wnlck Mr. i has on hShd 284 head of hogs, which tile earth 
Looney has abeaed In hie. eomprok'gro conservatively valued at $2,000.: A fter soft showers; and sweet the 
aitoe settlemeata Is U s dlseoafliurs. i „  this lot he has forty head which i coming on
embarrassment ag^ expenM he vis- ^0 will sell inside thirty days and Of grateful evening mild; then silent 
Its apoa the aeeuaed paitlee by HI- , . . . in w ei.. . i — 
lug suit, tor atremmtd^sum. wkloh ^
he makes ao sSort to co|leeL dolay- e®®"-
1*4 trtel tb* c**# Is tli# do^* not inclod* th* cost of food uood.
homo town ef hlaseolf or aaolstaats.' But it is easy to sea that of the gross 

If I am etaetod 1 tatead to soo' to profit $946.99, that he has made bjg^ 
ft that tha taws of Ufa Stats anf money on his $299 investment* for 
eaforeed. Tha efflee of Attorney 
Oeoeral should he eondueted tireo

aad poHetodj

O f coarse the $946.99 profit With this her solemn bird, snd this
fair moon,

And these the gems of heaven, her 
starry train —John Milton

money 
stock. . DR8. L. N. AND D AISY PENNOCH

from partisan poNtles 
aa mueh so as U s Judtelary. Whoro 
partloc deliberately and doslgnodly

The Mexican situation has the pen
nant races and Europe’s scrap backed

Osteopaths and Physk-ians.
6, 6 and 7 New Fuqua B«|ild|xf

md oruanMNitaL 0 « r  stock 
• f  the k ieet msdela and Acs 

U e  prlcM at wMdi we esa

f  . L  BR0WNIN6,
J#w *l#r

t o r  O D U M  a o v i

vtolato Ue laws of this Stato 1 shall i ^  ,;r,.
ipraeosd kgalnat thorn wHh Uo ob* boards. Knoxville Tribune.

at having proper poatabmont ta*
Sletod. Tho AUomoy General's of.
See should not be a sters colloetlag 
ageuey tor the Stats, hnt shoold so 

j satorse Uo laws aa will put an sad 
; to their violotioo. Suits shall not be 
I Sled tor epecUeuIar porpoaes and 1 
1 am not giHag to a y  h.>ma wnat^,
I nor the eouety of my aeelstanta aad 
i taka advaatage at total fataeaee tor 
j U o purpose of 'fa latog aa uadae ad- 

This peUey ekafl ead wtU

. Amerille Tezaa

sue tm  BBimsas aai '

Excursions
trip ten day summer exaursione to Aransas Pass, Corpus Chris-, 

ti, Galveston, PelaeiotM, Port O’Connor, Roekport, one fare pIna |1 
for round trip. Tickets on eels June 2, t, 16, 23, July 7, 14, 21, Xt, 
August 4, it 17 21. Limit 10 days.
Round trip enauaer tourist fare to points in y. GummM aad Max* 
lea. lickato ea lale May If to Sept tO iacloaive. Liaiit Oct XL

R. MS, A|Ht. P. S. F. Rj. GppW
w -
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